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Clarssee B. Strawa’s Machine and that The Nett Eetbeetaetio ted Largely
Attended Meeting ef the Campaign
of Frank J. Cramer, ef Flanagan
Smash Together.
Held Here Yesterday.
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Two automobiles collided on the
highway west of Chatsworth near the
Nick Nimbler home on Saturday
evening last, and the occupants of the
machines escaped most fortunately.
Clarence B. Strawn was going to his
home near Healey from this city in
his Halliday, and when he met Mr.
Frank J. Cramer, of Flanagan, driving
a Ford. I t was just getting dusk, and
not time to have lights lighted. Mr.
Strawn stated that aB the two cars
approached there was sufficient space
for another car between them, but
just before they passed Mr. Cramer’s
machine swerved and darted into Mr.
Straw n’s car. Besides his own child
ren Mr. Strawn had in his car, Mrs.
Ed. Trunk, and all but Mr. Strawn
were thrown out and badly bruised
scratched and shaken up. In Mr.
Cramer’s car were Mr. and Mrs.
Cramer, Mrs Glugerich and children,
allof Flanagan. They were all thrown
out and all but the little baby of Mrs.
Cramer were rendered unconcioua.
The injured were brought to this city
where they received medical attention
but their injuries were found not to
be serious. Both machines were bad
ly damaged, and will require the ex
penditure of considerable money for
new parts.
Taking the accident as a whole,
while unfortunate, it is almost mira
culous th at ail escaped with no one
seriously Injured. The fact th at
neither machine was running at a
fast speed probably saved fatalities.
Bishop Dooae Confirms Large Class.

Bishop Dunne, of Peoria, confirmed
a class of one hundred children and
seven adults at S8. Peter and Paul’s
church on Wednesday. Before admin
istering confirmation he delivered an
address to the class, taking for bis
subject, “ Religion and the Unity of
the Church", and Incorporated into It
advice which should prove beneficial
to all who heard him and especially to
the members of the class. The follow
ing priests assisted in the ceremonies:
Revs. Murtaugh, of Sheffield; Rimrnels, of Ashkum; Sheedy, ofFairbury;
Harrington, of Strawn; Timmons, of
Watseka; Grlffy, of Gilman; Kluck,
of Gabery; Healy. of Loda; Lentz, of
Piper City; O’Brien, of Flanagan.
The beautiful church was filled to its
full capacity, and many were unable
to gain admittance, and the class was
one of the largest In the history of SS.
Peter and Paul’s parish.
Bishop Dunne arrived in Chats
worth on Tuesday evening, being en
tertained by Rev. Burke, the pastor,
and on Wednesday afternoon a t 1:30
o’clock Rev. Burke gave a dinner to
Bishop Dunne and the visiting priest*.
The Bishop departed on Wednesday
evening for Carthage, III., where he
officiated on Thursday.

Clothiers to All

Miles Desire Wise Sait.

COMING!
yJ

The case of Fred Scott against
Miles Desire has been affirmed in the
Appellate Court, which means th at
Mr. Desire will not have ta take the
-north livery barn which he purchase
a t an auction sale several years ago,
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Wing Man Rnas Amuck.

Hugh Burlok, of Wing, was arrested
by Sheriff Patterson and Deputy J. R
Ives on Sunday, on complaint of
Em m ett De Moss, the result of Buriok taking on too muoh "booze” and
making a scene lo Wing on Satur
day. He cashed a check for $80 and
got drunk, and then missed his money.
He accused De Moss of taking it,
armed himself with, a loaded shotgun,
and held up the crowd lo the Wing
pool hall, making De Most give him
$30. Burlok then bid himself all Sat
urday night and part of Sunday.
Progressive Meeting.
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There ^ill be a Progressive buaioesa
meeting next Monday evening a t 7:30
O’clook a t the Owic hall. E v err£ « >
greeelve in thle community shou|tii|Mt>
tend th is meeting.
Chas. F. SH A vaffiB g

Adr.

Seo’jr—T ^ K j l

The largeat meeting of the present
campaign in this county was /held in
Chatswortb yesterday, when Judge
Edward F. Dunne, democratic candi
date for governor, was thechlef speak
er. Judge Dunne was billed to speak
between the hours of eleven and one
o'clock, but a change in bis ltinery
caused bis arrival here a t one o’clock,
and the meeting was called to order
shortly after the arrival of the train.
The speakers’ stand and seats for the
audtenee were arranged on the east
side of Thet3rand building, and when
Judge Dunne was introduced by
Township Committeeman J. E. Roach,
there was a large crowd to greet him.
When he appeared before the gather
ing he was heartily received with
cheers, and frequently during .his
speech he was interrupted by applause.
Although he was very hoarse he talk
ed for nearly an hour, and the g a th e r
ing was marked by the close attention
paid tfr the speaker. Judge Dunne
was followed by Hon. John R. Lamb,
of Terre Haute, Iod., congressman
from th a t district, who delivered a
convincing and effective address, prin
cipally upon national -issues. His
speech was necessarily cut short sb he
w b b compelled to catch the three o’clock
train for his home city to fill an im
portant business engagement. Mr.
Lamb was followed by Hon. Louis
F its Henry, ofBloomlngton,candidate
for congress from this the 17th district.
Mr. F its Henry is a man of ability
and made a speech which appeared to
carry his hearers with him, and he
made a most eicellent impression.
The evening meeting waseven more
largely attended than the afternoon.
It opened with a parade headed by the
massed Piper City and Cbatsworth
bands, and a procession of torch bear
ers and red lights. The speakers were
Hon. T. F. Donovan,of Joliet,and Hon.
Daniel Burke, of Pontiac, who
discussed the state and national issues
before the people in the present cam
paign, from the democratic stand
point.
Most ofthedistrlct andcountycandldates were present, as well as many
prominent democrats from this sec
tion of the state. The candidates are:

/ Mars High Priced Land Sales.

Maurice Kane has purchased of the
heirs of the late Mrs. Maggie Cooney
the 160 acre farm formerly the D. J.
Stanford place, In Charlotte township,
for a consideration of $35,000, or some
thing over $218 per aore.
E. R. Stoutemyer has closed a deal
with the heir of the late Mrs. Maggie
Cooney whereby he purchased the 80
acre farm formerly the John T urpett
farm, In Charlotte township, for a
consideration of $194 per acre.
Erskine P. and H erbert Wilson
have sold to Edward Foley the 100
acres farm known as the old Thomas
Wilson place, southeast of Chatsworth
about one jnile, for a consideration of
$210 per acre.
S. R. Puffer has purchased of Daniel
Heppe, of Buckley, the 120 acres in
section 11, formerly owned by James
A. Smith, paying $210 per acre. Mr.
Puffer and his son, Louis, now own all
of section 11, Chatsworth township,
and another half section south of fit,
which makes a property of which any
one may feel proud to be the owners.
Our meat markets will be closed all
day Sunday on and after Oct. 20. 1912.
All orders to be1delivered must be In
by 10 o’clock a. m. and before 0 o’clock
p. m.
L. H ollywood
Adv.
Gao. Strobi tL.
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Chatsworth, Illinois

My brother Jim is the town’s
champion light-weight/
I did not know he was a
prize fighter^
He isn’t; he’s a grocer.

The above was written by a
funny man as a joke, but it s
no joke to get short weights,
from your grocer.
You always get full weights
highest qualities and lowest
prices at the Big Corner
Grocery Store.

Martin Kusftssr Died Today, r
M artin Kueffoer, ooe of the oldest
German residents of this vicinity, died
Obituary notloe will be pul
week.
■;
.'
Congressman Sterling
Congressman John A. i
[Bloomington, spent Tueedi
;Jh Chatsworth, meeting B
loosing after his political |
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W ashington
The Supreme court ot the United
IBtates took up the fall calendar, on
iwhlch are a number of very Important
•cases.
• • •
The capltol and the senate and
'house office buildings at Washington
are about to get their annual baths.
Bach year the task of removing the
accumulated grime of twelve months
devolves on the fire department of the
district. For about ten days two en
gine companies will pour tons of wa
ter on the exterior walls of the build
ings.
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Fred W. Upham of Chicago, assist
ant treasurer of the Republican na
tional committee In 1908, testified be
fore the senate committee Investigat
ing campaign expenditures. Mr. Up
ham said he knew nothing of 1904
campaign funds. In 1908 he was In
charge of the western campaign, with
headquarters at Chicago, and collect
ed $848,320.69.
• • •

Domestic
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A verdict for $10,000 and costs was
awarded for the plaintiffs, D. E. Loews
* Co. of Danbury, against members
of the United Hatters’ union of North
America In the Unitbd States district
ILLUTOIS. court at Hartford, Conn. Under (he
Sherman anti-trust law this award will
be trebled, making the total amount
$$40,000. The action grew, out of a
boycott ordered against the factory
of the plaintiff, who la a soft hat
manufacturer, because he declined to

*.A .-'
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mm

unionize hto factory.
• • •
Four bandits bungled the robbery
of a north-bo&nd Kansas City South
ern passenger train between Hatfield
and Mena. Ark. One was wounded
and captured and the other outlaws
escaped after a battle with Express
Messenger Merrill Burgett of Kan
sas City, in which Burgett exhausted
his ammunition and was beaten
severely.
• • •
As the result of the shortage of
boys In Minneapolis because oe which
a number of firms have taken to hir
ing aged men to perform the duties
once done by lads, J. W. Cope, aged
seventy-four, 1b the "oldest messen
ger boy In Minneapolis,” If not in the
entire country.
• • •
Dr. George R. Nye of Waverly, O.,
representative in the Ohio legislature
from Pike county, pleaded guilty to
bribery In the last legislature, in common pleas court at Columbus. Sen
tence was deferred.
• • •
For the first time since he con
fessed to dynamiting, Ortle E. McManlgal, before, a jury in the "dyna
mite conspiracy” trial, was identified
by hotel clerks at the government
trial at Indianapolis, as having vis
ited various cities at times when ex
plosions occurred.
• 4 •
Sounds of music and revelry coming
to his ears while dreaming, thus
bringing to his mind the thought that
he was already In battle, was given
as the reason by Emil Nevalalnen, a
Greek, for shooting and killing John
Stelfel, his neighbor, at Cincinnati.
• • •
How the International Harvester
company maintained a “Punch and
Judy” show of competition between
two of Its subsidiary companies, one
of which was believed in- the Imple
ment trade to be Independent, was
revealed In the hearing of the govern
ment’s suit to dissolve the trust at
Chicago.
• • •

Secretary of the Navy Meyer re
viewed the Atlantic fleet In the Hud
son and inspected the Wyoming and
the Arkansas.
• • •
Following the dynamiting of the
post office safe at Adell, Wls., by rob
bers, the big general Btore of Seaman
tt Ziegler, next door, was destroyed
by Are, supposed to have been started Balkan W ar
A Podgoritza dispatch to the Dally
from the explosion. The robbers Btole
several hundred dollars from the post Mail says the town of Schleerik was
demolished by Montenegrin guns and
office.
260 Turks taken prisoners. The
Miss Ida M. Stevens of Zanesville, final charge of the Montenegrins was
O., and Miss Mary Pratt of Santa so furious that the retreating Turks
Monica, Cal., were killed and R. M. Mc were actually fired at with their aban
Intosh of Glendale, Cal., was badly in doned guns. The noted Macedonian
jured when a motor car In which they leader, Todor I.nzaroff, committed sui
were riding overturned on a hill near cide because he could not go to war.
The Montenegrins attacked the .Turks
Lob Angeles, Cal.
at Shronka mountain, routing them
• • •
Harry Therger and Edward Meyer with a Iobb of 300 men. The Monte
were held without ball on a charge of negrins lost 100 killed or wounded.
murdering Matilda Berghterman of
The northern Montenegrin army un
Janesville, Wls., whose body was
found, bruised and cut, in a shack in der General Vakotitch captured Byewhich she and her father lived. Her lopolye, one of the chief towns of the
father was at first accused of the mur Sanjak of Novlbazar and has set up a
provisional government. The fighting
der, but later was released.
lasted several hours.
•
••
• • •
After robbing a bank single-handed
Twice
defeated
within twenty-four
at Prue, Okla., a bandit was caught by
one man. The robber held up the hours, the Turkish army Is In full
cashier and took $2,000. Then he stole retreat toward Scutari. Following the
a horse and rode away. The owner of crushing defeat by the Montenegrin
the horse, H. C. Burke, armed with a division under Crown Prince Danllo
shotgun, pursued, captured the robber on Detchltch mountain, the Turks
were again overwhelmed at Tuzl,
and brought him to jail.
•
••
where the Montenegrins captured the
Nine personswere killed and 12- Turkish fort, commanding the road
wounded in a battle between 30 es to Scutari Scutari Is the base of
caped convicts and a posse led by the Turkish Albania.
sheriff with deputies and cltlzenB at
Rawlins, Wyo. Seven of the slain were
Eighty thousand Russian troops are
among those fighting the convicts, mobilized along the frontier where the
who lost two kiled and six wounded.
Balkan war rages. Thus th peace
•
* *
^ of all Europe Is considered swaying
Judge Clark at Mason City, la., took on a pivot.
• • •
the case of F. W. Haynes, accused of
embezzling $13,000 while cashier of
the Bank of Rudd, from the Jury and Politics
directed a verdict for the defendant.
Mrs. David Chambers McCann of
The court held that as Haynes was a Los Angeles took the oath ot office
partner in the bank he could not legal as a member of the civil service com
ly be guilty of the crime. The case mission of Los Angeles and became
was on trial in Floyd county.
the first woman In the United States
to occupy such a position.
A typhoid fever outbreak at Cedar
• • •
Rapids, la., which the United States
public health service has been fight Foreign
ing through fear that steamers would
Six American women remained in
spread it bp and down the Mississippi
valley, Is well under control, accord a mine tunnel two days and a half
ing to a report from the surgeon In during the attack by Mexican rebels
on the mining camp of El Tlgre In
charge of the work of eradication.
• o •
the state of Sonora, Mexloo.
• • 4
The first testimony implicating
Charles Becker In the murder of HeirJohn J. Zavala, Nicaraguan consul
man Rosenthal was given at the trial at New Orleans, received a cable mes
of the former police officer, accused sage from the Nicaraguan minister
ot Instigating the murder of the gam of foreign relations at Managua, an
bler In New York City. It Kras testl- nouncing that peace had been re
^ fled by Maurice Luban that Becker established there.
* e •e
bad said to Jack Rose, "If Rosenthal
Is not croaked I will croak him my
A famine In attar of roses Will be
self." Luban Identified "Gyp the a result of the war In the Balkans
Blood" and “Lefty Louie” as two of If Iho trouble is prolonged. Bulgaria
the men who fired the shots that practically Is the world's only source
, killed Rosenthal.
of genuine attar of roses.
• • •
e s s
E. C. Anderson of Chicago was
nearly suffocated In quicksand at
Woodrtver, 111., and has become de
ranged as a result of hts experience.
He is at St. iJohn’s hospital at Alton
and physicians fedr that he may not
regain his reason.

KM

• •

•

Sporting
By a score of 2 to 1 the Boston Red
Sox won their third victory from the
New York Giants In the woirid Champlonshtp series before oneof the great
est crowds that ever witnessed a base
ball gam* »» Boston.

Because he believed stories that his
• • s
wife was unfaithful to him. John Mc
Donald of Akron. O., shot and killed
Luther McCarty of Springfield, Mo.,
his three-year-old son, fatally wound won ^ls fight at Ban Francisco In the
ed his wife and badly injured her eebond round from Al Kaufman. He
yam *
M m Edna Hoff. He was ar- v U beating Kaufman all around the
g and the police stopped the fight.
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Bloomington.—Lucy Grunden Say
lor, the central figure In the Iro
quois county murder case of three
years' ago, has served allotted time
of her Imprisonment In the peniten
tiary at Joliet and walked from Its
Bullet Strikes Colonel in Right portals a free woman. Mrs. Saylor
received a sentence of three years
Side and Lodges There.
t a b a r d labor at the close of one.of
the moat sensational trials that the
middle west has ever known in April.
WOULD-BE ASSASSIN CAUGHT 1910, and began serving her sentence
at the same time that Dr. W. R. Mil
ler, the other leading factor, began
make reparation for his part In
Ex-President Makes Light of Wound to
the crime by serving twelve years.
and Goes to Auditorium, Whs re
Good behavior reduced her sentence
He Makes 8peech and Is Given
six months.
The crime was comGreat Ovation by Crovyd.
jnitted on Ju^y 11, 1909, the woman’s
husband being murdered. The crime
Milwaukee, Wls., Oct. 15.—Cel. The was fastened upon the wife and para
odore Roosevelt was Bhot and allghtly mour, Doctor Miller.
wounded as he was leaving the Gilpatrick hotel for the Coliseum to
Chicago.—Frank Martin, fifty-sev
make a speech. The man who did the en years old. 2206 North Western
shooting was John 8chrank, 370 East avenue, was killed and Mrs. Rose
Tenth street. New York.
Johnson, fifty-five years old. was seri
As Colonel Roosevelt stepped Into ously Injured when the two fell from
an automobile a Bhot was fired by a a porch on the third floor of the wom
scraggly attired man, who edged his an’s residence at 2208 North Western
way through the crowd to the mo avenue. Martin and Mrs. Johnson
tor car. The stranger took delib were leaning over the railing when
erate aim and sent the bullet crash It gave way. Both plunged to the
ing into the ex-president’s right Side, pavement, a distance of forty feet.
Just below the nipple. The shooter They were taken, unconscious, to St.
was nabbed by Elbert H. Martin, Elizabeth's hospital, where Martin
the ex-preBldent’s stenographer, and died. His body was removed to 2637
Capt. Alfred O. Gerard of Milwaukee, Fullerton avenue. Martin, who was a
carpenter contractor, had been asked
a rough rider under Roosevelt.
by Mrs. Johnson to make an estimate
Tries to Fire 8econd Shot.
As he was about to fire another on repairing the porch.
shot the revolver, a 32 caliber affair,
Freeport.—“Spell It again, please,”
was knocked from his band by Col.
Cecil Lyon of Texas, who 1b accom said Deputy County Clerk Steffen
panying Roosevelt on his mldwestern when Mike Papatheodorekuwomdroname
campaign trip. Lyon jumped out of polos, a Greek, gave his
the automobile and started to choke as an applicant for citizenship papers.
Mike condescended to repeat the let
the would-be assassin.
Roosevelt, who had staggered back ters slowly and the deputy, after la
Into the automobile when the shot was borious efforts, managed to get the
fired, raised himself up and stood look entire name recorded. “Yod’re not
ing up at Lyon, who was sitting on going to stick to that name when
the shooter. The ex-presldent cried, you're an American citizen, are you?”
with a gesture: “Don’t hurt him; I’m queried Steffen. “No, 1 think not,”
replied Mike. “ 'Papa' or 'Papatbeoall right.’’
A captain of police rushed in as dore' will be sufficient when I’m
Lyon released his grip on the fellow naturalized.”
and, with Lyon's help, dragged * the
Highland.—The Illinois branch of
man to the police station.
the Ocean-to-Ocean Good Roads
R
as
ColonsI Says, “I’m Not Hurt.”
Colonel Roosevelt sat back in the sociation was addressed by Jesse
motor car as an immense crowd that Taylor of Ohio and State En
had witnessed the shooting yelled to gineer Johnson of Springfield, Reso
him. With rare presence, of mind the lutions were passed Indorsing the re
polonel, waving bis hat, cried out: building of the old national road by
“My good friends, I’m not hurt. I’m the general government, and demand
going on to the hall to speak. Good ing state aid In the construction of
the Intercounty roads. The next meet
lack.”
At the Auditorium Colonel Roose ing will be held In Troy December 6.
velt insisted on treating the wound
Moline.—Former Judge John M.
lightly. Although persuaded not to go
Gould, one of the earliest resi
dents of Moline, and former business
associate of the late John Deere,
multi-millionaire plow manufacturer,
died of apoplexy. He was ninety
years old. Mr. Gould came to Moline
In 1848 and retired from business 13
years ago. He organized the first
bank In Moline and for 37 years was
president.

IN MILWAUKEE

Pontiac.—Everett L. Monroe was
killed when ho attempted to take
out an electric fuse plug In his
home. He was standing on the con
crete floor in the basement of his
home and as he touched the fuse plug
a short circuit was formed, killing
him. He feared the wires would set
fire to his residence.
Peoria.—Chewing tobacco
killed
Charles, the two-year-old aon of
Joseph Dunbar of Virginia City.
The child found a quantity of flnecut
Ex-President Rooeevel*.
when lying on the floor of bis home
upon the stage, he persisted that he and became seized with convulsions
must make hlB speech. He was Inter soon after eating It.
rupted by the audience several times
by urgent appeals that he stop and
Sterling. — Mrs, Seretca Palmer,
have an examination by doctors.
aged one hundred years, died at
“No, it's nothing serious,” persisted her home in Grand Detour. She came
HoosevelL “111 go on.”
to Illinois from Vermont In 1838, and
A deafening round of cheers went was said to be the oldest women In
up as the ex-president was escorted the northern part of the state.
from the stage.
Colonel Goes to, Hospital.
Dixon.—Rev. Father D. J. ConColonel Roosevelt and Dr. Terrill sldlne, who' has -for some years
then entered an automobile and were been assistant priest at St. Paul's
driven to the Emergency hospital. Roman Catholic church In this city,
Shortly after their arrival there the has been appointed by Bishop Mulfollowing bulletin wbb Issued:
doon pastor at Durand.
’’Colonel Roosevelt has a superficial
flesh wound below the right breast,
Pontiac.—There Is an epidemic
with no evidence of lnjiyy to lung. of typhoid fever among the in
The bullet Is probably lodged some mates of the Illinois state reforma
where In the chest wall, because there tory here. Twenty-five patients are
Is but one wound and no sign of In in the hospital hare. George Teager,
jury to the lung,
'
twenty-one, of Portland, Ore., dted.
As the bullet passed through
Colonel Roosevelt’s overcoat, other
Kewanee.—Father Lewis C. Landclothes, doubled manuscript and ruth of Streator was appointed assist
metal spectacle case. Its force was ant rector of the Visitation Roman
Diuoh diminished. The appearance of Catholic church in this city by Bishop
the wound also presented evidence of Dunne of Peoria.
a much bent bullet. The colopel Is not
idfering from shock and la (n no pain.
Pontiac.—Thomas O'Fallon of Pe
Hi* condition was so good that the oria, a traveling man representing
surgeons djd not object to his con- Bonnie Bros, of Louisville, Ky.,
tale Journey in hie private car died at the Bt. James hospital here
cago, where he will be placed ot uraemic poisoning. He was ill but
surgical care.”
thlrty-blx hours.
Ha Cauld Understand.
Po4t—"All my life B e a m e d to go
Into that ppem. I was perfectly ex
hausted when I bad finished writing
it.” Sporting Editor—”1 can sympa
thise with you. I wns in exactly the
aaaae condition when 1 had finished
reading
___ !____L i,

W

Objected te Chastisement.

A young man named Dubois ia bring
ing an action against bto sweetheart
at Haraelllee, France, because ahe
boxed hto ears for being late to taka
her to the theater.

Mr

Sr*

Aurora.—When an Interurban oar
struck an automobile, Mias Edna
Wlnans was pitched headlong, her
feet caught and she hung Bead
downward, until rescued.
Champaign.— Edward Weeks, color
ed, w b b decapitated by an Illinois
Central engine.
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YORK TO VICTORY—COLLINS

ON SLAB FOR RED SOX. ,

Have yon e
beck, schdsy and
btf
you (sal a
■ harp pain after
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FINAL SCORE FIVE TO TWO
Stahl Started W ith O'Brien, But 8oon
Realising Pitching Mistake, De
posed j Him — New Yo rkers More
Optim istic O vsr Outcome.

Polo Gropnds, N. Y., Oct. 16.—Al
though popular dope had them slated
for that honor here Monday the Bos
ton Red Sox are not yet champions
of the world, for Marquard came back
again. The Rube captured the sec
ond game for McGraw. Score, 6 to 2.
All the damage^from a Boston stand
point was done '4n the first inning.
when O’Brien was the victim of a bat
ting assault that put him to fllghL
Collins went in and stopped the Giants
to a standstill, and all Boston 1a kick
ing itself and calling Stahl names be
cause he didn’t send Collins in at
the beginning.
The flurry which clamped the kibosh
on O’Brien was the first of its kind In
the postseason combats this year. The
Giants flurried a bit themselves In the
last of the second inning, but the Sox
performance lacked the desperation
which characterized the Giants’ activ
ity In not only that round but through
out the entire game.
It was Marquard who was the prin
cipal factor. The Bostonese had their
batting eyes In fine shape and were
swinging with vim and relish. Mar
quard, excepting the second Inning,
hurled perfect ball.
He did what
neither Mathewson nbr Tesreau had
been able to do.
The victory pumped a new flood of
enthusiasm into the metropolis and
the great majority of the 35.000 who
left the ground again were voicing
optimism.
There was murder In the air when
the Giants came to bat In the first
inning, and there were five runs to
their credit on the score board when
they had finished. O’Brien was chief
victim and Yerkes figured prominently
In a similar capacity.
Engel, pinch slamming for O’Brien
In the second round, acquitted himself
with a double and two Red Sox trot
ted nimbly over the pan. Gardner
was the first batter, and he Blngled.
Stahl singled. Marquard was pitch
ing for his life. His slants burned Into
Meyers’ mitts with resounding thuds,
but the Red Hose were fathoming
them. Engle appeared and took a
lusty swing at the second ball. It
sailed Into left, and the two on the
path scrambled home. But that was
all.
Collins was ushered Into the fray
In the last half of the Inning, and he
let the Giants down with five pitched
balls. His speed abetted by the pre
vailing gloom swept the New York
ers off their pins.

TURKS TAKEN IN BATTLE
Montenegrin Troops Seize Ottomen’s
Positions —Porte and 8ervla Have
Begun H ostilities.

b e a d in g o v e r )

When tbe kid
neys seem sore

and the action

i r r e g u l a r . USO

Doan’S
Kidney
Pills, which have
cured thousands.

XT M

A T ex as
Kxtrj Fittwrt
C a se —
ItUitOn"
3. H. L*«. 41S W. Walnut Bt. Cl.burn*.
T ex., sa y s: •For to u r years 1 endurad
m ls tr y fro m e r a v a t M o rp h in e w a s m y
lo p a in In m y“
o nly relief,
I hia d' ta r rlb
......................
b e c k a n d It w as h a r d fo| m e to .
k id n ey arc r a tio n s
— n*S K
... ld- n ay
. .P i l l .
c u re d m a a n d sln ca 1 to o k lham I h a v o
b e ta w all.

GOV. WILSON'S FUND $208,000
Cyrus H. McCormick of Chicago One
of the Contributors to Cam 
paign Expenses.

Washington. Oct. 16.—William F.
McCombs of New York, chairman of
the Democratic national committee,
was the flrtt witness Monday before
the Clapp committee investigating
campaign funds. Mr. McCotabB said
$208,000 had been contributed to the
fund In behalf of Governor Wilson’s
nomination. Among the donors Mr.
McCombs listed Cyruk H. McCormick
and David B. and Thomaa D. Jones
of Chicago.
U. S. Official In Bulgaria.
Sofia. Bulgaria OcL 16.—Lieut.

Sherman. Miles, U. S. A , arlved here
Monday to repreaent the United States
aa military attache In the event of
war between Bulgaria and Tur
key.
Fifty Hurt In C*r Wreok.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. OcL 16 —Fifty
persons were Injured, several serious
ly, 'at midnight Monday In a rear-end
collision between two Internrban cars
on the Southern Michigan railway,
Just north of Berrien Springs.
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Eggs Clotworthy Ate.

Harry Clotworthy, who Is an expert
on military affairs, entered the
dining room of the National Press
club one morning and carried with
him a ravenous appetite. Having
eaten one breakfast, which consisted
largely of eggs, he ordered another
breakfast, which consisted even more
largely of eggs. After his repast he
went to the writing room to get off
some lettebs. Half an hour later the
steward of the club found the colored
waiter loafing about the entrance of
the writing room and asked him what
he meant by being absent from bis
post.
“I got a good excuse,” exclaimed
the waiter, exhibiting the check foi
the egg breakfast. “Mr. Clotworthy
done eat $2 worth of eggs and I ain't
goln’ to let him git away from her*
without payin' for them, high as eggt
to now.”

•••
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W ise Young Man.

That was a very wise Cambridge
Podgoritza. Oct. 16.—News reached
here Monday of the capture by the student of whom the London story
Montenegrin forces of the Turkish tellers were talking somo time ago
positions at Tusl, Vrant and Chlptcha- One of his college friends finding him
nlk. Hundreds of prisoners were self without funds, went to this Sol
omon of students to borrow. He fount
taken.
There Is great Buffering among the him In bed. 8elzlng him by tbe shout
thousands of wounded brought here der, he shook him.
"I say," he said, "are you asleepl
from the front. Only three or four
"Why do you ask?” queried ths
ire on hand to care for the other,
surgeons are
sleepily.
hundreds of serious cases.
“I want to borrow a sovereign.”
Belgrade. Oct. 16.—Hostilities began
“Yes," said the other, turning ovei
Monday between Turkey and Servla. and closing bis eyes.
“I’m asleep.”
The Turkish troops attacked the Ser
bian outposts near Vranla. a customs
"GOOD S T U F F .”
examination station on the line to A Confirmed Coffee D rinker T a k e s to
Salonlca and crossed Into Servian
Postum.
territory.
,«.. .,.
The Turkish force which crossed the
A housewife was recently surprised
border is backed by a force estimated when
served Postum Instead of
at 80,000. The Servian force along coffee.cook
She keys;
the frontier Is 150,000.
"For the laat five or six years I have

Seek to Save 74 In Mins.
Hobart, Tasmania, Oot. 16.—Hun
(
dreds of rescuers were battling agalnat
Morris.—Judge Plain of‘Aurora has flames nnd smoke Monday to aave 74
ruled that residents of Grundy coun entombed miners at the North Mount
ty must vote upon a proposition te Lyell mine. Blowing out ot a m<tor
remove the county sent from Morris fuse caused a Are.
to Mason.
-•
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DR. H . S.
DEI

Oflos with Dr. 1
OH ATS WORTH

DR. M.
Veterinary Sii
e q u a te cfottoObl
OH A TB W O R TH

-J

been troubled with nervousness, ln-j
f
digestion and heart trouble. I couldn’t lV
*
get any benefit from the doctor's med
icine so finally he ordered me to stop
drinking coffee, which I did.
"I drank hot water while taking the
doctor’s medicine, with some Improve
ment. then went back to coffee with
the tame old trouble as before.
"▲ new servant girl told me about
m ■/
Postum—said her folks used it and
t *
.
liked It In place ot coffee. We got a
package but I told her I did not be
lieve my husband would like it, as he
was a great coffee drinker.
a
"To my surprise he called tor •
third cup, said It was ‘good stuff’ and
wanted to know what it was. We
have need Poatum ever since and both
A ^ ■
r
feel better than ire have in years.
f
H ^
'|
"My husband used to have bad
1 *
spells with hto atompoh and would be
■
sick three or four days, during which
time he could not eat or drink any
i
thing. But atnoe he gave up ooffee
f t ’
and took to Poatum, he baa had no
more trouble, and we now fully be
lieve tt was all caused by coffee.
b
,
”1 have not had any return of my
former troubles since drinking Poe■
tnm, and feel better and can do more
work than In the last ton yean. We
A|U
tell everyone about It—soma say they \
tried It and did not like tt. I tell them
It makes all the difference as to how
if* made, - It should be made accord
ing to directions—-then it to delicious.”
Name gives by Postum Co., Battle
»
- |j W
Creek. Mich. Reed the book. "The
Road to Wallvilla," to pkgs. "There's
"llULlH r : .
e reason.”
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But we don’t carry it
very long *t a time be
cause it seen^i to ns that
nearly everybody wants
our Madusa brand of
Cement and thej famous
Marble Head Lime.

TT M A K E S U S H U S T L E
to keep a sufficient supply qn hand to meet the great
demand there is for these necessary materials and it
is not just because people like us either. There
must be another reason.
^
\ %
_
Don’t forget ns when you want coal. W e solicit
your patronage and appreciate your trade.

.... ......................

....... ......................... .... .........................

„ THE TIME IS NOW ,. I
Right now Is the right*time to get ready
for next winter, and now is the time to
get that new heater Installed or the old
one repaired and put Into condition for
winter’s use. See us about putting in a
furnace or other heater, or making repairs on your old one.

•••

Burns Bros .

••

Chatsworth, Illinois
Qur stock of General Hardware is the
largest in this part of the state.
saaai
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Cornor
EATM
ARKET..
DR. T. C. SEB1GHT ..M
O A e e l n t h e S a i t b B a ll d l B g .

OHATSWORTH,ILL.
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Ofloe o a t to A rt GAllery.
'Phone Mo. • ,
ILLIN O IS
OHATSWORTH

W .

T.

Come here for Choice
Cuts In

B E L L

OPPICB O V IK BPBMBBHOB

BEEF
PORK AND
MUTTON

HABDWAKI

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

DR. H. S. LAYMAN
DENTIST

Offloe with Dr. Lamb. Herr Building
OHATSWORTH
ILLINOIS

FISH EVERY FRIDAY

SALT MEATS
SAUSAGE
AND LARD

DR. M. H. KYLE
Vetortaary Surgeon and Dentist
Gr^nnteof
O h ^ V e ^ o e r y OoH.g.
OHATSWORTH
- t
ILLINOIS

F IR E ,
LicktiiBi-Life. Tsnadi ft Acudea)

adboL D .

T h e A.

A ft

Oowan

Proprietor.

W
ELLTOLD

TitleAbstractOffice

B) a Chatsworth Resident.
The (shewing has more Interest for
Chatsworth residents than it other
PO M T IA O , I L L .
wise would have because Mr. -Cahill is
Abstract* of Till, to Land and Town Let*
la Ltnagiton county carefully prepared aad oa* of ourselves, a eltlasa of Chats
Beat eat an abort notice. Addreta
worth. If it prove of assistance to but
A. W. OOWAN. OA* person in Chatsworth it will hare
been well worth the telling.
William Cahill, ea-eity marshal,
Chatsworth, 111., says: ”1 am glad to
confirm the public statement I gave la
made by
praise ef Doan's Kidney Pills some
rears ago. Tb# cur*'they made i*i my
ease has bean permanent I ha* Wd
asp trouble for several years. It be
ara reliable and up-to-date.
gan with pains la my bosk and when
I , H O O eL.su, • — Of. Alts Mwr I saught
I was much worn#. 1
L a t a O l r o u l t O l e r h a a d R e c o rd e r
and when t first got up
o f L lv la n to a C o u n ty .
hack
I ftjh e morning

ABSTRACTS

r-r

Dr. M. H. Kyle left on Wednesday
Falrbury Caapis Wed Is Gbleagsevening on a short vacation trip to
Minnesota and South Dakota. Dur Mias Ells McIntosh and Don Mering his absence Dr. Wm. Howley, of rit, both well knowa Falrbury young
Colfax, will look after bis office and people, were married in Chicago on
practice.
Saturday, much to the surprise of
John Baldwin returned on Monday their relatives snd friends. The bride
evening from a several days’ vacation is a cousin of M n. F. H. Herr, of this
spent In South Bend, Ind., aod Chica city, and the groom ie the son of Mr.
go. A t the former place he visited aod M n. Charles M errit, of Falrbury.
his brother, Jerome, and at the latter
place he baw tbe Cubs and Sox play. Saves Lag *f Bsy.
fid. and Aqullla Eotwlstle, who “ I t seemed th at my 14-year old boy
were called to Goodland, Kansas, a would have to lose bis leg, on account
short time ago by word announcing of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
the serious Illness of their brother, bruise,’’ wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone,
John, strived borne on Friday evening N. 0. “ All remedies snd doctors treat
accompanied by John Entwistle’a son, ment failed till we tried Buoklen’s
Gilbert, who will make his home here. Arnica Salve, and cured blm w ith one
A. B. McGreal, of Germanville box.” Cures burns, bolls, skin erup
township, oallsd a t the Plalndealer tions, piles. 2fic a t Wm. C. Quinn’s.
office on Saturday and extended his Ady.
subscription to tbe Plalndealer and
Mrs. Saylsr Rstsassd.
ordered the Daily Record-Herald. He
returned laat week from Lambertou,
After serving two yean and six
Minn., where he snd Mn. McGreal months of a three years sentence to
had been visiting, and states th at the the penitentiary as an accessory to
corn crop In th a t section was injured the murder of her husband, John Bysomewhat by frost.
roo Baylor, of Crescent City, someMr. and Mrs. J . 8. Doolittle, aocom - thiing over three yean ago, M n. Lncy
ranted by the latte r’s sister, Mn. Saylor was released from the Joliet
She was
Hardy, ef Goodland, Ind., arrived lb penitentiary on Sunday.
Chatsworth oo Friday afternoon from granted six months for good behavior.
O ttaw a and other points in La8al)e
county, where they had bfin visiting
A Leg as the Track
relatives.
They drove to Ottaw a in of tbe fact exprese means
Mr*. Hardy's automobile, but return trouble
iMa ahead
ahesd If not removed, so doea
ed on the train baoause of the muddy
of appetite
I t mean* lack o f Vloondltieo of the roads.
,y, lose of strength and narve
tality
a.
If nppetlla fhlia, take
Bitter* quickly to overcome
eic
p by toning up the stomach
round
Michael
cu ng the lndlgeaUoo.
eaehet net, of Llnooln, Nab., bad
oo the following tr*t
•are, but glx
a. w , 1:86 p. m. and
tera p u t him
I
Electric B itten
on other trains,
again.
ita y h a v e
hia
Is feet again,
on all tral
usands :^®bay
and on train
0 k. i. Monday,
SO

,.GEO. STROEBEL.

m a u B A K C H
wrlttemna fall line of old.relteMeeoapanle*

ROBT.

Car of cement today. Ada.
John Spaa* attended
Oar of oenmot today —Brnat Buehl.
Pontiac on Monday.
Ada.
fid. Monehan wan* b
Sunday with
a t Fairbucji on Monday
friend* In ” ”
Mm George Harry
a t Pairbory on Saturday.
Falrbury on Monday
C. A. Waiter* made a bukinea* trip
f in d Haaa* wa* a buaineas visitor
to Kankakee on Saturday last.
a l the oounly aeat oo Saturday.
Al. Field* and fid. Faragber were
D. W. Ryan went to Wing on Moovisitor* a t Feirbury on Saturday.
day afternoon to attend to oualncas.
M n. Lana Daooey and eon, Pliny,
Miaaaa Grace aud^Ddltb Dalton were
a^eot Sunday w ith relative# a t Piper
paaaenger* to Pontiao on Tuesday.
E. V. Wheaton went to BloomingCecil Bumbold and Boy B ennett retoo on Tueaday to visit w ith hi* childturned on Saturday
red.
fid. Garth returned from a visit tbe state fair.
with relative* a t Bloomington on S at J. F. McMillan went to Onarga
day morning to spend
urday.
Louis Shol* now drives a new Jack- with
•on automobile, which be received on
Mias Aurelia Haberkoro was a visit
or a t Piper City between trains on
Saturday laat.
on Saturday morning.
Henry and
____
inspect
Mrs. N. D. P atton returned on Sat
urday afternoon from a visit with
ing trip' to T en * .
John Melster, of Strawn, was a t friends a t Piper City.
tending to buaineaa and visiting rela George Marry departed on Saturday
for Indiana to take treatm ent a t Muo
tives here on Friday last.
Carl Milstead, who had been work Springs for rheumatism.
ing the past summer in Iowa, a it 1red
Jas. A. Sm ith arrived home on S at
urday a fter spending th e week in Chi
home on Tuesday evening.
James O’Malley is laid up this week cago attending to business.
with a bad ankle, having thrown it
Mrs. Frank Price and children, of
out of place on Sunday last.
Cullom, spent Sunday a t tbe home of
Rev. V. ▲. Crumbaker, of East Pe Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price.
oria, was attending to business and
Mias Julia Rose returned on S atur
greeting friends here on Tuesday.
day morning from a visit with her sis
For Sale—Nine room house and 8 ter, Mrs. Verde Kirk, a t Forrest.
lota, well improved, good location and
F or Sal *—Ferrite, a t M.00 each.
can be bought rigbt.-Jam ea Bergan. tf These little animals will clean away
Adv.
your r a t s —J. T. Hendricks.—A dv.8-4
“ Bill” Baldwin, the Cubfan, return Miss Mary Toobey arrived home oo
ed on Saturday evening from Chicago, Monday morning from a visit with
where he saw his favorites trim the her brother, ~J T. ^
Sox.
a t Strawn
Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Jacobs spent
Mn. William Haley arrived home
Sunday with their son-in-law and on Saturday morning front a visit
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, at with her sister, M n. John Herr, ah
Grialey.
Bloomington.
William Bell, of Forrest, returned
M n Robert Rosenboom, who bad
home on Tuesday from Goodlsnd, been visiting in Chicago and Kanka
Ind., where be purchased a farm of kee a few days, arrived home on F ri
360 sores.
day evening last.
Miss Dora Briokley, who teaches
Mr. and Mn. Robert Gibbon, of
school near Falrbury. was visiting Fooeeland, who were married recently,
with Chatsworth friends on Saturday came on Tuesday afternoon to visit
and Sunday.
her sister, M n. J. A. O’Neil.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schadedeparted
net]
on Tuesday morning for Peorta where er returned to their home a t Piper
they were called by the critical illness City on Monday afternoon after a vis
of a relative.
it at tbe T . J. Wallrich home.
Miss Berths Harry, who bad been
William Cronin, eon of M n. Nan
clerking in Landwebr’s bakery, has Cronin, spreined his ankle the first of
resigned and has accepted a position the week while a t play.
Dr. L. L.
with the Star Store.
Lamb cared for tbe injured member.
John Brown and Fred Haase went
Meadames James Weller and Alois
to Rutland on Monday morning to Schuls, of Aabk'um, came on Tueaday
see J. H. Sharpe, the contractor for afternoon to visit a t the homes of
tb s Lutheran church.
Mrs. Phillip Weller and M n. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doud departed Store.
on Tuesday morning for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry King, of WashMrs. Olara Edmunds a t Meadows and ington,
who had been visiting a t the
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Doud a t Bi home of bis brother, Albert King,
Paso.
aod family, north of town, went to
R. B. Stoddard, of Minonk, were Tbawville on Saturday morning to
here the forepart of the week looking visit relatives.
after his farm lands and other busi Arthur Cording, deleigate from the
ness Interests in this community.
_, this. .city,
. __dep
spa: rted on
of P. lodge of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kemmer and Monday m orningjor Rockford, w hen
he attended* the~K.
iX of' “P. state
'
conven
Mrs. Benke, of Havelock, Iowa, and .........
Miss Gertrude Mauritsen visited with tion held on Tueaday, Wednesday,
Mias Anne Kemmer a t Piper City on Thursday and today.
Monday.
Mr. and M n. Jacob Ferdinand, of
Mr. knd Mrs. M. L. Perkins and Laketon, Ind., who formerly resided
daughter departed on Tuesday after in Charlotte township, were visiting
noon for Monroe City, Mo., to visit with friends here on Tuesday while
relatives and friends and look after on thblr way home from a visit with
their son a t Cullom. They left Char
land interests.
J. C. Corbett, supervisor of Chats lotte about nine y ean ago.
Irving Feltoo, who works a t Prioe’s
worth tbwnsbip, spent part of the
week a t Beardstown in attendance at livery barn, has sold his residence in
the convention of supervisors and tbe east part of town to F re d , Shafer
for a consideration of 81,000. Mr. F elt
county clerks.
on
and family expeot to move to Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Drilling and next
where they will ren t a
ohlldten, who had been attending the farm.spring,
Mr.
Shafer
Ie running a livery
fair at Springfield and visiting rela and feed barn, formerly
run by John
tives a t Topeka, arrived home on Mod- Brown.
day afternoon.
Fsrtsaee la Faces.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pitcher dep*rted on Saturday afternoon for tftelr There’s often much truth in tbe say
home a t Downers Grove after a visit ing “her face Is her fortune,’’ but its
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H never said where pimples, skin erup
Gunnington and family.
tions, blotobee. or other blemishes dis
Impure blood is baok of
Ed. Cooney and cousin, Mise Agnes figure it.
Cooney, of Tremont, who bad been them all. and shows th e need of Dr.
visiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. King’s New Life Pills. They promote
25
L. F. Fraher, returned to their home bsslth sod beauty. Try them.
cents a t Wm. C. Quinn’s.
Adv.
a t Tremont on Saturday afternoon.
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DEALER IN

n o n

o tw tn

their work i
* by all dealer*.

We make a specialty of good corn lands
In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa.
Prices range from $75.00 to $185.00
per acre.

We can use some good stocks

of goods, live stock, or residence prop
erty as cash payment 6n these farms.
SEE US FOR RATES TO THESE LANDS

Chats worth, Illinois,

PURE LARD
REST SAUSAGE
FINEST REEF
Highest Prices Paid for Live Stock

HDLLTWOOD’S MAMET
• C O C O C C C C C C C C O C C C C C C C 8 0 #

E informed about Plumbing and when you build know that this
important part of the house, the plumbing system, is as perfect
meat workmanship and experienced supervision can make it
Those who desire that kind of plumbing
will also appreciate ^tandawT plumbing
fixtures which on account of their excellent
design and construction are the choice of the
wise builder. We use these fixtures on our
work. Ask for illustrated booklets.

ROSENBOOM

BROS.,

P lu m b e r s

WhySalves Can! CureEczema
Since the old-faehloncd theory of cur
ing ecsem& through the blood has been
given up by scientists, many different
salve* have been tried for skin diseases.
But It has been found that these salves
only dog the pores and cannot penetrate
to the Inner akin below the epidermis
where the ecsema germs are lodged.
Thla—the quality of penetrating—
probably explains the tremendous suc— of the well known liquid ecxema
remedy, oil of wlntergreen, thymol, glyeerine, etc., as compounded In D.D.D.
Prescription.
W * hove sold other remedies for akin

troubles hut none that we can recom
mend aa highly as this for we know that
D.uTD. stops tbe itch at once. We just
want you to give D .D .D . a trial. T hat will
be enough to prove it.
Of course all other druggists ha vs
D.D.D. Prescription— go to them It you
can't come to us— but don't accept some
big profit substitute.
But If you come to our store, we are
eoceitaln of what D.D i>. will do for you
that we offer you a full sire bottle on
this guarantee:— I f you do not find that'
It tnkes away the Itch A T ONC£* It
costs you not a cent

W ILL C. QUINN,

Druggist.

Fly Nets and g|]j|(| J Qfj|)
C overs

No use sitting around thinking
about it. Your old com crib
Cotton StringNets, 50, 60, 72 and
100 Lashes. ..84.25 to $6.00 Per Pair simply won’t hold this year’s crop.
Leaitber Team Nets.
,...$ 8 00, $12 00, $15 00 Per Pair
You have put it off too long al
Covers, 100 inches long,
ready and the sooner you start a
................. $1.40 to $3.00 Per Pair
good substantial crib to store youi
BUGGY NETS
com this fall tbe better off you will
Cotton Nets, 70 L ashes....$ 1.75 Each
be. Remember tbe difficult oats
Cotton Flank Net*, black
or white, tin. mesh. ..,$ 1.50 Each storage proposition of tbe present.
Leather Buggy Nets, 100
L aahes........................$3.50 Each
Don’t wait any longer, but make
Leather Flank Nets, 60
...$ 4 .6 0 Each it a point to call on us, when you
Lashes
Bar Tips, black or white
are in town, and get an estimate
............... 25o to $ 1.00 Bach
I have a large stock, bought on your lumber bill, large or small.
direct from the manufactur You’ll find our prices on lumber
er!, and can make as low a very satisfactory.
price as anyone on first grade
goods.
• AA

E LE V A T O R Co.

M L,
a

PHONE 1 4 6
v . N E W M A N . Mi

ifflE

FINANCIAL STRENGTH

(Jtatffworth fiafo&tultt*
JA

•M
« I

The strength of a financial institution lies in its capital, assets,
its honorable history and the ability, character and standing of
the men who conduct its affairs. Possessing all these qualities
in an eminent degree, this Bank solicits your account—we want
to make ourselves useful to you in anything pertaining to finance.
Our relations will be mutually profitable.
If you come into the Bank, or wnte us, we will be pleased to
give you particulars concerning our strength and ability to give
you just the kind of banking service you need.
U N IT E D

S T A T E S D E P O S IT O R Y
O F P O S T A L S A V IN G F U N 1)8

Jffit 'I

C o m m e r c ia l

N a tio n a l

BanK

Capital an d Surplus $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
B a n H in g H o u r s F ro m 9 A . M. to 4 P. M.

Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal paperSj- where they will be safe,
' you hold the key.
js ,•
“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.”

•a* Write Out
f Your Orders

re?*’.

J P

a n d s e n d t h e m to , o r
le a v e th e m a t o u r s to re ;
ja n d y o u w ill fin d th e m
q u ic k ly a n d s a tis fa c 

subscription bates.......... si .so a veab,
A D V E R T IS IN G BA T E S

ootieMim eeata per
r standing ad*, (nrnUhed on apt
adaattTaamanU unaccompanied
ioaa restricting then) w ill be kept in i
rdered ont. and obnraad aeeordinclj.
Anonymions communication* will not ba
A ll

n o tic e d .
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Marriages.

<

H A A 8K — B A Y ST O N .

A pietty home wedding was cele
brated on Wednesday afternoon a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Haase, south of town, when their
eldestdaughter, Miss Eleanore, became
the wife of Howard O. Bayston. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. II.
Koeppe, pastor of the Charlotte Luth
eran church, and was witnessed by a
gathering of about fifty relatives and
friends of the contracting parties.
The wedding party stood under a
beautifully decorated arch, and the
wedding march was rendered by Miss
Cassie Rosendah).
Miss Elsie Adams, cousin of the groom,
was brides maid, and Edward Haase,
brother of the groom, was best man.
The bride wore a beautiful dress of
white silk. Following the ceremony
and congratulations a sumptuous wed
ding feast was served.
Both the contracting parties are
well and favorably known in thiscommunlty. N either is of legal age, the
bride being 17 years old and the groom
20 years. They are members of well
known and highly respected families,
and have hosts of friends who unite
with the Plaindealer in extendlngcongratulations and good wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bayston expect to
make their home on the Jacob Grosseubach farm, south of Chatsworth,
where they will be surrounded by the
good wishes of their large circle of
friends.

. 0#fcl From tbi Oiamsnd
The loeals returned from Cullom
last Friday evening with the soalpe of
the Cullom team dangling from their
belts, having defeated them a t the
Qull Moose celebration by the score of
x
1 toO.
The game whloh was played
before an 98.00 crowd, was the best
th at has been played in thlq vicinity
Hi some time, Chatsworth’s lone tally
being made through hn error by Kee
gan in the fourth inning Cullom was
loaded for the locals too, having Herr,
the spit ball artist, on the raoiind,
and Laonon, Smith and Essington
from Sauuemin in the line-up. Nor
man pitched air tight ball, only allow
ing four hits which were scattered
over as many iDoings, and was given
wonderful support, not an error being
made behind him. Herr also pitched
great ball, whiffing thirteen batsmen,
and letting the locals down with two
hits.
This makes three games the locals
have won out of four played with Cutlorn this season, winning one there and
two here. The following is the dope
)
in figures:
CULLOM
AB R H P
Keegan, c ................... 4 0 0 16
Lannon, cf................... 4 0 0 0
Smith, 2b...................... 3 0 1
Herr, p ..........................4 0 0
Hatfield, 3b..................4 0 0
Cook, If.......
3
1
Essington, l b .............. 3
1
Leiserowitz, ss.............2
1
Lyon, rf ........................ 3
0
T otal...................30
CHATSWORTn
H. Meisenhelder, cf...4
Walker, s s ................. 4
Koestner, lb ............... 4
Cooney, 3b ................3
G. Meisenhelder, I f ....3
Brown, r f .................... 3
Steer, 2b...................... 1
Bork, c ......................... 3
Normau, p ...................2

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1 1
0 1
0 14
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
1 5
0 2
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A. W. PENDERGAST, fairbury. HI.
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were held a t SS. Peter arid IPaul’s
cbtarch. The Meister family left here
about thirty years ago. .
First Visit Is Fsrty Yaara.
Mrs. Delia Mundy, of Galya, IU., it
▼ifcltlug her brother, P. Donovan; and
Mrs. Jamee Carney. Bra.
indy had not visited Chatawortb for
and i t is unnecessary to
the
visit It one of much
-J «
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0
2
0
4
0
0
3
2
4
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M r. F re d e ric k
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be
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lin e
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W e
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and
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Both Kinds

m oney.

“It Pays to Trade W ith”

B A IL O R

BROS.

DOUD I

PH O N E 35

JEWELI

_ Ghatswoi

"Velvet Cream, 25c
A

G ly c e rin e

h e a lin g

and

L a d ie s

u se

hands and
M en

NEW

are otherwise satisfactory, we can replace
your mounting with one that will give yon
absolute comfort with seenrity—one that
will neither irritate the skin or shake off.
$1-00 and up,

SALE

Saturday, October 26Hi, 1912

©TORE”

NEW

>* /

X? V< • *

T he S tar S tore

NEW

,

WFn

0 4 27 7

T o ta l................... 27 1 2 27 15
k n
Score by inning:
Chatsworth. .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 2
Cullom ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4
Two-base h it—Smith. Base on balls
—off Herr 3. Struck out—by Herr 13,
M O N T G O M E R Y — M ORKOW .
by Norman 5 Hit by pitcher—Smith,
A marriage license was issued' in Leiserowitz.
a n e a r l y d a te ?
Chicago on Monday for Floyd L. Mor
row, of Piper City, and Miss Dollie
One of tiie last games of the sea
O. Montgomery, of Cullom, aged 20 son was played last Sunday a t the
and 21 respectively.
Both are well First street grounds, between the lo
known in this corner of the county cals and Charlotte. The score was 8
and have many friends who extend to 2 in favor of our side. The game
A , C O R D I N G . P ro p.
congratulations. The groom, famil was a walk-away for the home team.
larly known as “ Fuzzy” , made his Walker was in the box for the locils
home in' Chatsworth for some time and did good work, only allowing four
and has something of a reputation as hits, two of which were made In the
a ball player.
first inning and resulted in the only
T h e w o n d e rfu l a rra y o f C lo a k s
and
S u i t s is
scores made by the visitors.
Franze
B U R EN — H EPPK .
retired 13 batsmen by the strike-out
Philip H. Heppe, of Sullivan town
w
s p re a d in g th e F a m e o f
route, and allowed seven hits, three
ship, and Miss Edna Buren, of the
of which were made by H.Meisenheld
same place, were issued a marriage li
er. The figures:
cense at Pontiac on Monday, the form
CHARLOTTE
AB It
p
er being 28 and the latte r 22 years of
0
Feely, s s .......................4
age
Culkin, 2b................... 3
1
2
F. Franze. 3b............... 4
M O R A N — S T R IN G E R .
4
Miss Katherine Moran, of Fairbury, Skelley, l b . . . . , ........... 4
3
E v e r y w a n te d c o lo r a n d
fa b ric
is s h o w n
f o r and John Etrlnger, of Peoria, formerly Walrich. c f................... 3
0
of Chenoa, were married on October 9 E. Franze, p ................3
W o m e n , M is s e s , C h ild r e n a n d
In fa n ts a t
Sterrenberg. c ..............3
14
at Lourds, 111.
0
Goggins, rf.................. 3
, p r ic e s y o u c a n n o t a f f o r d to m is s .
A
0
Carney, If.................... 3
Letter Frtai a Farmer Resides!
Fulds, Minn., Oct. 18,1912.
lo o k w ill e a s ily c o n v in c e y o u .
T o ta l... ............. 30 2 4 24 5 5
J. A. S m i t h & S o n ,
CHA TSW ORTH
Chatsworth.
H. Meisenhelder, cf. . 5 3 3 2
Gentlemen:—Enclosed please And Walker, p .....................4 2 2 1
check for 91.50 for one year’s subscrip Koestner, lb ............. ..5 1 1 10
tion to the Plaindealer. I t is a very F. Meisenhelder, ss. ...^8
0 0
Wool Dress Goods
Rugs—all sizes
welcome visitor.
Gravel, 2b....................4
2
C urtain Scrim s
We like it up here very much. The Brow n,rf......................4
Fall Silks
1
farmers' have had a big crop thlsyear, G. Meisenhelder, I f ....4
2
S w eaters—all colors
Fleeced K im onas/
oats 70 to 80 bushels; wheat 25 to 30; Beckman, If................. 0
0
Knit P etticoats
In fan ts K nit W ear
barley 40 to 45, and they think the Bork, c ......................... 2
7
S h irt W aist Flannels.
Silk & S atteen P ettic o ats corn will go 40 to 50. Laud here has Norman, 3b.................3 0
2
0
advanced from 910 to 920 peracre since
Dress Ginghams
Fine Neckwear
T o ta l................... 34 8 7 27 13 J
I came here and they claim it will go
Score by Inning:
R n i
th a t much higher in the next year.
F lannelette Gowns
Leather Bags
C harlotte. . ..2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 4 f
Hoping
this
will
find
you
all
well,
as
Childs Sleeping G arm ents W arm U nderw ear
it leaves us, 1 wi(l close with best re- Chats w orth..2 0 1 0 4 1 0 0 * - 8 7 1
(with feet)
—------ — ------- ____ :________
Two-base tvIt—H. Meisenhelder
gartls to all our old friends.
Wool B lankets
Kid Gloves
Three-base
hit—H. Meisenhelder
Yours very truly,
Bases o d balls—off Franze 4, off Walk
Cotton Blankets
— M ittens
L.
T.
Ru eh l.
V
er 1.
Struck out—by Franze 13, by
Fancy Silk Scarfs
Wool hosiery
T. P. L W. Earnings Decrease.
Walker 6. Wild pitch—Franze. H it
According to the twenty-fifth annual by pitcher—Normau.
report of the Toledo, Peoria & West
Best
Everett
7 1-2c
12 l*2c
C. & C.
Cullom came down yesterday and
ern Railway Company issued Tburs
walloped the locals by the noiseless
day
there
was
a
decrease
of
Sheetings
Cuttings
Calicoes
Thread
Flannelette 916,962.39 lo the operating revenues noise of 13 to 3 before a good sized
I t was what is commonly
for the year ending June 30, 1912. The crowd.
10c
5c Always
9c
5c.
v 4c
total operating revenue for the year known as a “ rotten” game, two or
1912 amounted to 91,276,500.95, as com three of our boys making “all kinds”
pared with 91.293,562 34 for the same of errors. NormaD had au off day in
the box, being h it to all parts of the
last year.
S P E C IA L —See the beautiful new Dress Trimmings just period
O aring the year the road increased field. He retired after the seventh in
their
passenger revenue by 96,682 84, favor of Walker, who allowed no runs.
received from New York. The finest ever known.
while the freight revenue nhowa a de Adams, of Caber/, pitched for Cullom
and had the locals on his list, striking
—
crease Of 923,644.71.
sees
——!
out 10 and allowing alx scattered hits.
I t was “sad” for the locals to lose
Brought Here for Bsrial.
this game after the victory of last F ri
- A nooepiece that pinches and inflames
The remains of the late Mrs. Louis day. Soore by Innlnga:
r h b
the nose is a constant source of annoyance, M aster, of Colfax, a resident of Chats Cullom.........2
0 0 6 0 2 4 0 0-13 11 3
and one which many Needlessly suffer. If worth during the seventies were Chats worth. 1 O d l 0 0 0 1 0 - > - v 3 6 7
brought here on Monday for Interment
yonr glasses pinch andiiurt your nose, bat In 8 t. Patrick’s cemetery. Services Struck out—by Adams 10, by Nor
man 6, by Walker 2.
t o r i l y f i l l e d w i t h t h e b e s t b r a n d s o f G r o c e r ie s , t h e
f r e s h e s t , p u r e s t , a n d m o s t r e l i a b l e . H e r e is e v e r y 
t h i n g t h e t h r i f t y a n d p a r t i c u l a r h o u s e w i f e w is h e s
i n t i p t o p q u a l i t y o f G r o c e r ie s , a n d a t p r i c e s t h a t
e n su re econom y. M ay we h o p e fo r a tr ia l o rd e r a t

m.

K . S M IT H * S O M ................P u b li» b e r . a d

Proprietor*
j
•
CLARENCE H. SMITH...........Loc.l Editor

-------■, — - ■!
----- r —r -----:
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Given Enthusiastic Reception.
\ B Bryan
r;
illlam Jennings Bryan passed
trough Chatsworth on Tuesday on a
Tnroi
special train arriving here a t about
12:30 o’clock. A large crowd was a t
the station to receive the noted man,
and he gave a short address lasting
about ten minutes He was enthus
iastically greeted when introduced,
and loudly applauded when he finish
ed and his train pulled away from the
station. Tb6 orowd a t the depot is
variously estimated, aomc claiming
there were as many j a 400 persons
present.
Deneorat Mestlsg at Straws.

Young Mas Electrocuted.
Everett Livingston Munro, of Pontiae. a resident of Saunemin until
eight years ago, was killed by electri
city In his home on Thursday night,
while endeavoring to remove a fuse
In the electric lighting system, which
was making unusual noise. lie was
born In 8aunemin township, March
26, 1884, and whs a son of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. S. Munro. He is survived by
his wife, his father, three slaters and
four brothers.
Will Move t# Peoria.
Mrs. Sarah Ohittum will leave Chats
worth the latter part of the week for
Peoria, where she expects to make her
home with her children. Mrs. Chitturn has resided In Chatsworth the
greater part of her life, having oome
here with her husband about 45 years
ago.„ She is a lady held In the high
est esteem, and her host of friends re
gret to have her leave this community,
but wish her happiness in her new
surroundings.

The Demoorata will hold a meeting
in the M. W. of A. hall a t Strawn on
Monday evening, October 21st. 7. A.
Ortman, candidate for elates attor
ney, County Judge W. 0. Graves and
other speakers will be present, and
The locals have played good ball a)l music will be furnished by the Meseason, and out of 20 garnet played Greevy Glee Club, of Pontiac.—Adv.
they have won 12 , the following being
Fatal Csertshlp and Marriage.
the victories: strewn 1, Roberts 1,
Cullom 3, Gridley 1, Chenoa 2, Sibley "The Oourtahlp of the Bible” la the
SatUaweat Nstlot.
1, Oooya 1, Wing 1, Charlotte 1. The theme of a sermon leotureat the First
difeats: Bloomer Girla 1, Cullom 2, Baptist church Sunday evening to the I have taken pleasure In trusting
Cabery 1, Chenoa 2, 8 ibley 1, El Paso 1 . young people of Chatsworth. Morning you, NOW I want all bills owing ma
theme, “ The Oburoh Before the Bar to be paid.
I need the money or
Special—Dally Inter Ocean with th • of Publlo Opinion.” dome.
would not aak tor It.
P laindealer one full year for 13.50.
J. Harvey Gunn, mlnistar.
Geo . Strobed .
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GRIPER CITY.
Miss Sopbia Law Is the guest of
friends In Ouilom.
Miss Nell Gilpin was shopping in
THE BEST CAMERAS MADE ARE Falrbury
Tuesday.
Miss Nora Cue went to Gibson City
Tuesday to visit friends.
Lewis Hendriokson, of Chesterson,
Okie., is visiting his father, Nels
Hendrickson, of our city.
Mrs. M. E. Holloway, of Wing, is
spending the week at the home of E.
D. Cook.
Miss Mae Hemphill, of Ohlo^go, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Hemphill, of our city.
Rev. Father Murtaugh. of Sheffield,
was entertained a t the home of Rev.
F or a Little Less M oney F ather Lentz Wednesday.
C. B Switzer attended to business
W e Offer Y ou A n y
in
Earl Park, Ind., Tuesday.
Size You W ant
J.
A. Scott and daughter, Miss Lila,
in th e
are visiting relatives in St. Louis.
Mrs. J. B Daughter and father went
to Pontiac Saturday where they were
the guests of friends over Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Powell and niece, Miss
Armstrong, of Falrbury, attended the
reunion of the Wilson’s a t the John
Wilson home on Thursday.
The Misses Maggie and Annie Oppurmau left Tuesday for their home in
Vicksburg, Miss., after having spent
the summer here with relatives.
Mrs. S. M. Rogers and sister, Mrs.
M. S. Thompson, have been spending
the week a t the home of Mrs. Rogers’
daughter, Mrs. W. L Quick, at Fella.
Miss M. LeBeau, of Kankakee, ar
rived in our city Tuesday where she
joined her sister, Mrs. E. D. Cook,
D o th K in d s
and on Thursday they left for a trip
through the Ozark Mountains of South
Missouri.
Rev. and Mrs. Klllip,
Alice
Kewley and C B. Fletcher went to
Saunemln Thursday where they will
enjoy the two day’s session of the
annual district meeting of the W. F.
M. S. of the M. E. church.
There was a gathering of the Wil
son’s a t the home of Mr. John Wilson
on Thursday. The guests of honor
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson, of
Denver, Col I t was also the wedJEWELERS,
ding anniversary of Mr. aud Mrs
Wilson. A jolly good time was had
by those who were in attendance and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were voted royal
entertainers.

More beautiful than a
picture of the mother
and her children.
You want such pict
ures, and you can
make the family and
friends happy with a
picture such as this.
Better see me now,
while you think about

Chatsworth Photo Studio
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The Truth, who is and means doing
the sameV If so take heed. I will
and have already commenced this
very day (not to go out of business
unless I hive a chance) but

Th«> Following
AH Tin, Enameled, Galvanized,
Japan, Poroelalo, Stone, Eartbern,
Glassware and all and moat bulky
goods, to utilise the room to display
my smaller ware now on hand and also
have use for th a t money for better
advantage Instead.
I mean busineM so if you do, and
give me but bdlf a chance, I shall soon
have them closed out so here is your
ohance to get some good bargains*

CHARLOTTE
Our farmers are getting anxious to
commence husking corn, but most of
them will not begin before about tbe
first of November.
The Charlotte ball team met defeat
a t Chatsworth on Sunday by the score
of 8 to 2. Our boys went up against a
strong team, as Chatsworth has been
playing good ball the latter part of the
season.
A large number of the members of
the Chatsworth Wilson - MarshallDunne Democratic club attended tbe
rallyat Charlotte on Tuesday evening,
a number of ladies being included in
the attendance. A big bonfire, toot-

hearty applause.
Mr. Culkln intro
duced each of the couDty candidates.
Henry A. Foster, candidate for repre
sentative was then introduced and de
voted most of his discourse to the
principles of minority representation,
and urged tbe voters to vote one and
one-half votes each for the two demo
cratic candidates for the legislature
with the hope of electing two mem
bers from this district, arguing that
the legislature could eleot a democrat
ic U. S. Senator, If the democrats will
stand by their candidates. P. A. Gib
bons, of Pent lac, was the next speak
er and made an excellent speacb from
the democratic standpoint on state Is
sues. He forcibly contrasted the re
records of Governor Deneen and Judge
Dunne.
He was followed by F. A.
Ortm an, (our Frank) wbo was receiv
ed with hearty applause and made a
fine address which waa well received.
The meeting was considered a most
successful one.

SOUTH BRENTON
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shunk are tbe
parents of a nine pound son.
Mrs. Pete Heegmlller, Sr. returned
8unday from her trip to Pennsylvania.
Wayne Center and family, of Watseka, spent 8unday with his oousin
T. K. Blaine and family. >
N
“ South Brenton day" was observed
Wednesday evening. A good crowd
w m In attendance and about IM wm

Dr. J. J. Klemme returned from
Minnesota on Sunday.
Mm . r . J. Souiere, of Reddick, visit
ed borne folks here Monday.
W. A. Sargent and wife went to
Wllpalngton Wednesday to visit rela
tives.
• -J}
Henry W. Schade returned from
Iowa on Tuesday, where had been on
a business.
O. O. Reed has been a t Rockford
this week as delegate to the K. of P.
grand lodge.
carnival has
The Oibson
attracted many people from this
locality this week.
Geo. Welliver feturned Wednesday
to his home a t Clyde, O-, after eelllng
2 cars of pears here.
Sig Bergson, section foreman, has
been transfered to Gibson City.
He
moved Wednesday.
P art of tbe new steel water tank
has been placed on the tower, and tbe
workmen will soon have it completed.
A large number from Strawn and
vicinity attended the democratic
meeting a t Chatswortb on Thursday.
I am now prepared to make the low
est price that I have made for ten
years on Eaco flour.—J. T. Toohey.
Adv.
Wm. Lee and wife returned Wed
nesday from 8. Dak. after visiting Geo.
Lee and family, who are now located
there.
There was a meeting of the Progres
sive party at the town ball Saturday
evening. As tbe notice was short only
a small crowd was present.
Mrs. Chas. Gerbracbt returned Fri
day from a visit to her parents at
Pond Creek, Okla.
She also visited
her sister in the same state.
A Democratic mass meeting will be
held in Strawn on Monday evening
next, October 21, in the M. W. of A.
hall.
F. A. Ortman, candidate for
states attorney, and County Judge W.
C. Graves, will be the principal speak
ers, and others are also expected to be
present. The McGreevy glee club will
furnish the music, and everyone is in
vited to be present and hear the
speeches.
Cards announcing the marriage of
Mrs. Pearl Strawn Trumbo, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter D.
Strawn, of Ottawa, and Mr. Charles

smite

STONE OPEN EVCNMSS.

on*

e v in

Hart, Schaffner Marx
&

Suits and Overcoats
Through experience we have learned
that this community desires the best
merchandise that can be bought and,
therefore, we have arranged with

Ccnrfiht Hut Scheffer U Men

fo g jg g e t t i n

the money. O ur Fall and W inter stock is now comi
department and your patronage is solicits

WM. TRAUB
T h e H om e o f H a r t, S c h a ff ite r & M a rx C lo th e s.
Jo e M iller, M a n a g e r . *

HEALEY.
Edward Brady, Sr., was in Indiana
Tuesday on business.
Mrs. J. Dorsey, of Chatsworth, spent
Saturday at the John Barber home.
Mr. and Mrs F Snyder arrived
home on Monday evening from Iowa.
Edward Cavan&gh returned from
Chicago the latter part of the past
week.
Mrs. J. Morris spent Tuesday with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Dann.
A large number attended the chick
en pie supper at the John Barber home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dann and child,
ren spent Sunday with Mrs. Dann’s
parents at Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. John Spray and child
ren spent Sunday at the Chas. Schroen
home at Germanville.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kemmer, Sr.,
and daughter, Mary, were guests at
tbeJohn Mauritzen borne in Chats
worth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs P. Kemmer and the
latter's sister, Mrs. R Beneke, of

Anxiety.
I ’ve got a letter, parson, from my son
away out West,
>
A n’ my ol’ heart’s as heavy as an anvil
in my breast
To think the boy whose futur’ I had
once so proudly planned
Should wander from the path o’ right
an’ come to such an end!
1 told him when he left us, only three
short years ago,
He'd find himself a plowing a mighty
crooked row—
He’d miss his father's counsels, and
his mother’s prayers, too;
But he said the farm was hateful, an’
he guessed he’d have to go.
I know th a r’a big tem ptation for a
youngster in the West,
But I believed our John had the cour
age to resist;
A n’ when he left I warned him o' the
ever waiting snares
That lie like hidden sarpints In life's
pathway everywhere.
Our Jack, he promised faithfully to be
keerful an ’ allowed
He’d build a reputation th a t’d make
us mighty proud;
But it seems as how my counsel sort
_____o ' faded from his mind.
An’ now the boy’s in. trouble of the
very wustest klndl
H is letters come so seldem th a t I
somehow sort o’ knowed
That Jack was trampin’ on a mighty
rocky road;
But I never once imagined he would
bow my head in shame,
An’ in the dust would waller his ol’
daddy’s honored name.
He writes from west tbe Rookies an’
the story’s mighty Bhort;
I just can't tell hla mother; i t ’d crush
her poor ol’ heart!
An’ so I reckon, parson, you might
break the news to her—
Jack’s in the legislatur’, but be doen’t
say what fur.
—F ruit Magazine for July.

PLEASANT RIDGE
Miss Anna Horine was a Fairbury
visitor on Friday. '
A. C. Horine and mother are visit
ing relatives in Indiana.
Rev. Good, of Towanda,-* visited
friends here on Saturday
O. Holloway went to Texas on Tues
day to look after land affairs.
Mr. and Mrs II. C. Rudd spent
Suuday with Mrs. Rudd’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Melvin.
Wm. Doyle returned from Iowa last
Saturday where be bad been toattend
the funeral of his brother-in-law,
Bsslsess Oppertsslty.
Frank Coleson.
Perpetual motion invented. I want
promote my invention and
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 , Horine and J . capital toilendld
opportunity to some
Morris aud son, Roy, were among
sn with a few thousand dolthose who attended the state fair at
you would like to know more
e invention write me- AdSpringfield last week.
-e of Plalndealer.
Wm. Doughty, who has been tbe
it
D. M. 8. Chatham.
guest of relatives and friends here, re
turned to hie home in Lexington,
Neb., on Wednesday.
His mother,
who baa been visiting here the past
New, yellow
summer, aooompanled him.

At Fsrrest Next Wednesday.
A democratic meeting will be held
Harry B artlett and family and a t Forrest on Wednesday next, OotoTbe county candidates and
Mra. A. 0. B artlett and daughter, ber XI.
Lutse, tailed a t the A. B Koehler other speakers will be present, and
'the general public is intlted toattend.

-

C h a ts w o r th ,

Illin o is

YourDoctor
Writes Prescriptions

T h a t ’s
H is
B u s in e s s

.,r I L L

P R E S C R I P T I O N S ..
T h a t ’s O u r B u s i n e s s
Bring your prescriptions to us, we fill
them as ordered. Our label on a bottle
is prescription insurance.
#
Q U INN ,

T h e D r u g g is t

You will know how good
Shoes can be^made when you
have worn Impair of Ours.
Our Shoes are the kind that
fit with comfort and give more
service than you'd expect.

A . G. NORMAN, Jr
T h e S h o e'M an
T h e G ra n d C o r n e r .

-

C h e l e w o r th , III.
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ESTRADA

SAYS NICARAGUA PLUNDERED

Neither the state nor private etttseas
have at their command the capital
necessary to devolop Nicaragua.
When I overthrow by the force of
arms the Zelaya clique I hoped that
peace would finally reign In my coun
try. General Mena has shattered my
hopes. I know now that we should no
longer jeopard our future by a silly
pride in our anarchistic Independence.
Some larger nation must help as out,
and If the United States cannot do
I t who can?"
'
According to Gen. Juan Estrada,
former president of Nicaragua, such
is the present situation. The general
Is now In this country and Is living
in Brooklyn at the Hotel 8 t George
with his political associate. General

an olive complexion and 1
forceful gestures, reveal, bp' mala ef action. General Moncada, shorter In
stature, gray-halred, softs jin speech, gives an impression of polish, culture
and statesmanlike ablll(fr.
‘eon-no longer help us. I personRevolul
tyrants could be done sway with
ally thought
better now.
revolt

During tbtniMMMtommer vaca
tion, the
of Italy were
more In tiwpEPQjrmye than ever, ow
ing to the war. They are at present
ti|Hfip*<Mteta>' ef Ran Rosso re, near
Pi«*.Whence they frequently go tovisit hospitals to see wounded soldlers from Africa, to review troops.'
and take pert In other ft
which the heart of the fiflj
concentrated.
instant
J R B
Wf .
The royal yacht Yela fH
demand, and the king and
in genW? W
erally take their small family of four
a
Mk :
along, as they are all excellent sailors.
Princess Yolanda, who Is quite a
photographer, has been devoting herself principally to sea views. The
.privacy with which the king always
mwes gives rise to many piquant In- 1
-cldeuts. For a ruler who goes about
i
In his own kingdom as much as Vic
~
tor E m a nu a 1 III does, he Is not known
ta many officials.
MMBMMMBBBiBBIlgllPMwSI, .
The Yela put In Spezla recently.
and was boarded by the harbor-master. Princess Yolanda was about to take
a snapshot of him, when he exclaimed: “(t is against the rules; you cannot
' take photographs; yon had better give me the machine.” The princess, too
yonng to stand on her dignity, burst Into tears and gave up the camera, when
the king appeared on deck. Even then the official did not know with whom
he had to do. and was about to speak, when one of the officers came forward
and said: "His majesty." The man, who was speechless with embarrass
ment, was relieved by a laugh from the queen, who proposed that he should
give Princess Yolanda back her camera and th at he should stand up and
have his photograph taken. The princess later sent him a copy which did
credit to her skill.

DECLARES WARS

SOON

------------------------------------t

BE

ABOLISHED

In an address on "The Natural
Forces In America Working Toward
International Peace” before the In
ternational Peace Congress at Geneva,
Switzerland, Mrs. Elmer Black, chair
man of the propaganda committee of
the American Peace and Arbitration
league, declared that war as a means
of settling differences between na
tions will 8oon be abolished. She
said that there were certain Invincible
forces working toward this end, with
little noise, but with Irresistible

Using conditions In America^as an
example, she said in part:
T
"There are certain great natural
forces working In America towaM the
final consummation of world -peace.
.
\
These natural forces are developing
,j
the processes of social and sfinpomlo
''\
evolution through which w s artw ork^
i
\
,
ing out our part in tbs world* des■ K V &
'
N
tiny.
~
"First among these I place the
RENOUNCES
MISSIOlfpVORK
b le a w a k e n i n g o f WORLD
our people to FOR
the general
subject of conservation,
u n q u e s t i o n a b l y a l i v e to the Importance of conserving onr material
_ __J . L I .
_ . n n J l t t n n n M U U ttl tfl
"
William H. Borden, young Chicago
*
“
millionaire, was ordained a minister
of the gospel tbe other night at Moody
church He has sacrificed all other
ambitions to his desire to become
M tZ
and devote
work
in the Chinese missionary field.
Mr. Bordon is a graduate of Yale
K ,
*
university and Princeton theological
f
seminary
Although still a young
M
man. he has devoted many years of
Pc S m m
his life and a great deal of his wealth _
to church work. He Is a son of the
’
late W. B. Borden and a brother of
t ",
John Borden.
While Mr. Borden was attending
Yale uni v erity he founded the Hope
mission In New Haven, a rescue home
^
for "down-and-outs," and denoated the
building and equipment, at a perr
serial cost of more than $20,000. Since
A
his departure from the university the |
W
S
work In the mission Is being carried
'-1 A H H H h HHB
on by other men In college_Mr. Borden has long Intended to
gratify his lifelong desire to serve as a missionary In China. At the toll
fion of the Student Missionary Volunteer association he will spend the wj
visiting ths colleges of the country and making addresses to ths stud
on the subject of Christianity.

Fire Prevention Day Otw rvrt.
By proclamation of Governor^ Donoon Piro Prevention day was ob
served throughout the state In tbs
schools of many of the cities of ths
state, notably Chicago, the day was
observed with special exercises and
lectures. Owing to the fact that the
state fair Is In progress and that con
POUR-DAY SESSION OP STATE sequently the schools are closed,
there was no special observance of
CONPERENCE WILL BEGIN
the day in Springfield.
OCTOBER IS.
Fire Prevention day was first of
ficially observed by Chicago. In that
otty some years ago the day that
D EN EEN IS AMONG SPEAKERS marks the anniversary of the big Chi
cago fire was proclaimed Fire Pre
vention day. On this day the school
Many Other Jh«omInant Man Will De* children are Instructed (in the ways
of fire prevention and ' the people
liver A w e sses Plan to Interest
Women’s Clubs In ths Social
Needs of Illinois.
Springfield—“Children's" and Pre
vention of Social Diseases," are' the
dominating themes running through

work that might be done on Fire Pre
vention day, have begun the custom
of proclaiming one day in each year
as Fire Prevention day.
The state fire marshal of Illinois
was particularly active In urging the
adoption of the custom and now from
hla office a great deal of literature
showing how the day may be most
effectively observed is sent out each
year.
Losses by fires In the United States
last year totaled I2S4.470.650.
The
fire losses In the state of Illinois
alone were $12,193,044.

streets. In conjunction with It, there
will be the annual meetings of the Il
linois Association for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis; the Illinois Associa
tion of County Farm Superintendents,
and one session of the Illinois branch
of the American Institute of Criminol
ogy and Criminal Law.
A list of very distinguished speak
er from both Illinois and other states Past Members of Board Meet.
There was a large attendance of
la revealed by the program, and the
variety of Interests and wide field of the ex-members of the Illinois board
activity in which tbla conference Is of agriculture In the office of Hon.
George A. Anthony, the president of
working was never better reflected.
Among the speakers and subjects the state board of agriculture, on the
exposition grounds.
for the conference are:
President Anthony greeted the exProf. Edward C. Hayes, head of the
department of sociology of the Uni members of the board In part as fol
versity of Illinois, the annual ad lows: “It gives me great pleasure to
welcome the ex-members of the state
dress.
Governor Charles S. Deneen, “So board of agriculture. You have ren
dered the state a most valuable serv
cial Progress In Illinois."
Rt. Rev. Walter T. Sumner, dean of ice, and the great exposition now as
SS. Peter and Paul's Cathedral, Chi sembled, was built on the foundation
cago, “Some Aspects of Social and that you laid so broad and deep In the
early history of the Illinois state fair.
Civic Progress.”
O.
F. Berry of Chicago, "The PaBt.You need no assurance of the high
Present and Future Care of the Poor." appreciation of the present members
Harry Vlrden of Chicago, who has of the board of agriculture for each
taught a blind, deaf and dumb boy to of you personally, and we do not
speak, read and write, will tell how it hesitate to state that the farmers,
was accomplished, using moving pic and all interested In our farming In
dustry, join me In thanking you for
tures.
Prof. George F. Meade of the Uni your good work. You will receive a
versity of Chicago, “The Co-ordina cordial welcome at the handB of the
exhibitors and visitors, and we hope
tion of Social Agencies.”
* '
Rev. Peter J. O'Callaghan of Chica that you will have a most enjoyable
go, “Punishment Necessary to Correc time during your visit to the fiftyeighth annual Illinois state fair, which
tion."
Willard E. Hotchkiss of Chicago, In number of high class entries In
“Child Welfare as a Problem In State every department, has never been
equaled. The hope Is entertained
Policy In Illinois.”
Sherman C. Kingsley, director of the that you may long be spared to at
Elizabeth McCormick Foundation, “Im tend the Illinois state fair which you
proved Methods of Licensing Private so successfully conducted for more
than half a century.”
Institutions for Children.”
The following gentlemen were elect
There will also be a round table
discussion of “Family Treatment, Pub ed officers of the ex-members of the
lic and Private,” In which Eugeqe T. board of agriculture for the ensuing
Lies, secretary of the Chicago United year:
President—LaFayette Funk, Shir
Charities; Mrs. Nannie Dunkln, sec
retary of the Bloomington Associated ley.
Vice-President—A. D. Barber, Ham
Charities; Perry Hlser, secretary of
the Peoria association, and Mrs. H. ilton.
Secretary—Charles F. Mills, SpringA. McKeene, secretary of the Springfield Associated Charities, will be the field.
Treasurer—J. W. Judy, Tallula.
leaders.
The largest attendance In the his
tory of the conference Is prophesied. 8chools In Good 8tandlng.
In a report Issued by 8tate Super
The exhibits which will Include dis
play! from a number of organizations intendent of Public Instruction Fran
that have not heretofore shown, cis G. Blair, showing the number of
will form a distinct feature. All the standard schools In the state on July
state institutions, many of the As 1, It is shown that the schools of San
sociated Charities throughout the gamon county have excellent stand
During the year six schools
state, private lfistltutlons, the Asso ing.
ciation for the Prevention of Tuber have been added, bringing the total
culosis, the Consumers’ league, the number of standard schools In the
state board of health, the American county up to 37.
Sangamon county Is exceeded in ths
Association for the Conservation of
Vision, the American Federation of number of standard schools In the
Sex Hygiene, the Illinois State Pycho- state by only two counties. Mcl^an,
pathlc Institute, are
among those with 61, and Whitesides, with 50.
which will exhibit. In addition to The 630 schools throughout the state
which there will be a large number which have met the requirements are
of screens from the Chicago and New distributed as follows:
Bureau county, 7; Boone, 2; CarTork Child Welfare exhibits.
Another new feature will be the roll, 18; Coles. 12; Christian, 1; Desession, on the afternoon of October Kalb. 19; DeWltt, 3; Douglas. I t;
19, under the auspices of the Spring- Du Page, 1; Edgar, 4; Fulton, 19;
field Woman's dub. the object being Ford, 7; Gallatin, 3; Greene, 3;
to interest the women’s clubs through Grundy, 3; Hancock^ 5; Henry, 1;
out the state In the social needs of Jroquols. 33; Jo Daviess, 4; Kane, 27;
Illinois. The Illinois Federation of Cnox, 17; Lake, 18; Lawrence, 19;
Wonlen's clubs has postponed Its an Lee, 13; Livingston, 8; Logan, 27;
nual meeting, so that there may be no McDonough, 17; McLean, 61; McHen
ry, 3; Macon, 18; Macpupln, 4; Mar
conflict ith this gathering.
Alexander Johnson of Fort Wayne, shall, 6; Mason. 26; Moultrie, 7;
secretary of the National Conference Ogle, 30; Peoria, 9; Platt, 10; Pulaski,
of Charities, will speak on "Social 1; Rock Island, 3; Sangamon, 37;
Schuyler, 7; 8t. Clair, 16; Stark, 9;
Causes of Distress."
Scott, 2; Tazewell, 3; Vermillion, 2,
Appoint Marlon Man.
The state board of mine rescue Fsrm Boys’ 8chool.
Farm boys of Illinois camped on
commissioners appointed Oscar Cartlldge of Marion to the position of tbe Illinois state fair grounds have
accustomed themselves to tent life.
manager of mine rescue stations.
Chicago Is represented at the camp
Out of eleven applicants the examInating board passed three, Mr. Cart- for the first time in the history of the
lldge, Evan D. John of Carbqndale organization. Ten members from the
metropolis have been enrolled. "Prin
and John Dunlop of Peoria.
Tbe board which handled this ex ciples of Health" will be the subject
amination for the state civil service of an address by Dr. John Dill Rob
commission was composed of W. T. ertson, chairman of the commission,
Morris of DuQuolh, Carl Echols of In charge 6f the school.
The total enrollment of the school
the Rock Island Coal Mining com
pany, and J. J. Rutledge of the fed Is 236, representing ever}- district In
the state.
eral bureau of mines of Pittsburg.
r a - masters Elect Officers.
Springfield was chosen for the 191V
convention of the Illinois Postmasters
association. The following officers
Were re-elected: President. D. A.
Campbell, Chicago; secretary, D. A.
Hammons, E lg in tr e a s u r e r , J , P.
Messiah, Best St. Lohls. C. P. Granfield, first assistant postmaster gen■ k M g g ^ a th e principal address at
discussing problems
relatedKRpIKnis post, rural delivery,
Sunday croinng and the promotion of

Mops ef Becoming Millionaires About
on a Par With the Washer
woman’s Delusion.

Prof. Warren M. Betdler of Bethel.
Pa.. In a recent address made the
striking assertion that the American
people, money-mad. taught their chil
dren how to earn a living, but not
how to live.
“There la no viler, and there is no
vainer ambition." said Professor Beldler to a reporter, "than that of the
American boy to become a millionaire.
What percentage of our boys do beoome millionaires? It would take a
good many decimals to work that out,
believe me!
The boy who sets his heart on a
million fares likes the washerwoman
who set her heart on a cross-eyed aero
naut
‘ ‘I hear you married that cross-eyed
aeronaut last week?" said a friend.
“ 'Yes, I did.’ replied the washer
woman. as she rocked back and forth
over her tub. ‘Yes, I married him.
and I gave him 1500 out of my bulldln’
association to start an airship fac
tory.'
“ 'That so?' said the friend. ‘Where
Is he now?'
'“ I don't know,’ said the washer
woman. 'I'm waitin' for him to come
back from his honeymoon.'"

OF SCABBY SORES

S t Louts, Mo. 'At about 11 years
of age my face wee covered witb a
mass of scabby sorea, awful to look at,
and my sleep was broken up by the in
tense Itching, and then after scratch
ing, the sores would pain me Just
something awful. My mother got
■elves and soaps to u b s , but all to no
purpose. A friend of mine wbo was
Physical Director at the Y. M. C. A.
at that time, told me It waa a bad
case, and would spread all over the
body If something were not done. He
gave me some Reslnol Soap and ResInol Ointment, and In less than two
weeks I was cured, without leaving
any marks or scars whatever.”
(Signed) Ernest Le Pique, Jr., 3021
Dickson.
Rm IdoI Rotp and Otntmont atop Itching lnataatly,
and quickly heal enem a, raabaa, ringworm and
facial erupttona. aa well ae Bores, holla, aloara.

Absorbed.

A college professor noted for his
concentration or thought, returned
home from a scientific meeting one
night, still pondering deeply upon the
subject that had been discussed. As
he entered his room he heard a noise
that seemed to come from under the
bed.
"Is there someone there?' he asked,
ibBently.
“No. professor," answer
truder, who knew his peculiarities.
"That’s strange,” muttered the pro
fessor. "I was almost sure I beard

Backadbo is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement If you have
backache don’t neglect I t To get per
manent relief you must reach the root
of tiie trouble. Bead about Mrs. Wood
all’s experience.
Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.—" I suffered
two y e a n with female disorders, my
BSgnraMMra&gjg health was very bad
'•
| and I had a continual
backache which was
: Welmply awful. I could
HW ^
tB P not BUnd 0,1 my feet
IH v»
J f i i lonB ®nough to cook
Jgfgj a meal’s v ic tu a le
w **kout my back
nearly killing me,
/ I i and I would have
1 1 /(7 j I / I I I such dragging sensaf / l I f Ip /I
Lions I could hardly
1 bear i t I had sore
ness in each side, could not stand tight
clothing, and was irregular. I was com
pletely run down. On.advice I took
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Conpound and am enjoying good health. It
is now more than two yean and I have
not had an ache or pain since. I do all
my own work, washing and everything,
and never have backache any more. I
think your medicine is grand and I praise
it to all my neighbors. If you think my
testimony will help others you may pub
lish i t ” —Mrs. Olub W o o d a l l , Mor
ton’s Gap, Kentucky.
I f you h a v e th e slig h te st d o u b t
th a t L y d ia E . P ln k h a m ’s V egeta
ble C om pound vrltl h elp you, w rite
to L ydia E .P in k h a m M edicine Co.
(confidential) L ynn, M ass., fo r a d 
vice. Y o u r le tte r w ill be opened,
re a d a n d an sw e re d by a w om an,
a n d h eld in s tr ic t confidence.
Unsophisticated.
"Darling," said the fond youth, pro
ducing a ring, "which Is the right fin
ger?"
"For goodness sake, Algy!" respond
ed the maiden, “don't you know?
Nineteen years old, and never been
engaged to a girl before!"

B a c k a c h e R h e u m a tis m
K id n e y s a n d B l a d d e r

Phillip* Co.,Ark.,910 to|40 per a.Com aneraa*
60 bu.a. Short winter for »tock. 1/hrs.gn.of tit.La»oI«.
6 r.r.Kafijr terms.Write for Use KD rwpWU.HvUra.ui
100 FAR.MH FOR H A LE -G O O D W HEAT,
corn and data land, In ftftontffomery Co.. ln$L;
26 y eari' exp. W rite for free deacrlpUvw
Hat Andrew Clemente. Craw fords vile. la d .

I jOTH IN Ht'NNVMIDB ADDITION ONLV
$20. Houston, Texas, fastest-grow ing city In
the U. 8. Population 106,000. has doubled In
seven years. G overnm ent spending m illions
lira . W inslow’s Soothing S yrup for Children on ship channel which brings ocean liners to
leetbiop. so fte n s the gum s, reduces inflam m a meet 17 ra ilro ad s c entering here. Rice Uni
tion, a lla y s p a in , c u res wand v lie, Kc a bottle. versity. endow m ent 19.450.000. opens th is
year. Millions going Into new skyscrapers,
Adr.
hotels, s te ti m ills, yet th e city has Just be
gun to grow. Suburban property Increasing
If you say what you like others may a t ra te of 60 to .200 per cent, a year. I own
Sunnyshle Addition, Just 11 m inutes by rail
lot like it.
from cen ter of city and rig h t n ear suburban
station w ith 12 passenger tra in s dally; store,
school a t station. Fine hCmei all around;
CURBS BURNS AND CUTS,
eplendid road Into h e art of city. Have decid
Cola's C.rboUaslTS a to m ths p ain Instantly. ed to sell direct to p u rch asers a t only $25, $1
Cure* quick. No sc ar. All d ro uniats. 25 and 50c. Adv. cash and $2 per m onth, w ithout Interest o r
taxes. F irst 100 lots a t th is opening prloe.
W rite quick for p a rtic u la rs and pictures. Ad
A rich man without charity Is un- dress
G. D. Hamuell, 3312 l e o lf la M 81.. H e a t’atthful to his duty.—Fielding.
ton, Tex.

|9 < > o D
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T o r In flm ti and Children,

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
XVrgrtable Preparation for As similating (he Food and Regula
ting rtie Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfulness and ReM.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
No t N a r c o t i c

ft*?* s o u DrSAMvumura
F\u*yJn‘n S—f*, •

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O SS O F SLEEP
Facsimile Signature of
T h e C ek t a u r C ompany ,

NEW Y ORK .
A t (i I,,i,rt 11
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Exact Copy of Wrappvr,
slon to the Illinois Farmers’ Hal,! ol
Fame were considered. The rules ol
HT" fm
the commission provide that only one Ip*— m pi
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SO
S
R
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MI
n*me be accepted and Installed In the
Memorial hall at the University of n
linois each year.
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,THE “ SUPERIOR" SEX STRAWBERRY PATCH FOR THE FARM
By ERNE8 T WOLLETT.
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Miss Belinda, at her summer horns,
was setting out s bed of vegetables
with the help of the man she em
ploys by the day when the can entice
him from bis old flat-bottomed flahlng
w,
boat
r
“It waa real smart of you to raise
f them there little plants in the olty
and bring them out here,” he aald.
“You’ll have tomatoes and eggplant
before any one elBe. I don’t see how
3L , you ever come to think of them things,
'
It beats all how some women can
plan ahead more’n men folks. Now,
that patch of onions and lettuce you
put In last fall before you went away
has turned out fine, ain’t If?”
“I’m glad, Cassius, to hear you
^
speak highly of women') ability,**, said
Miss Belinda. “I think we women
will have to get you to work for ua
this summer.’’
*
“Ain’t I workln’ for you now?” ask
ed Cassius, mystified. “Some o’ them
fellers that go by to the creamery
mornin’a before you get down th the
garden run me ’bout workln’ so much
for a woman. But I always say that
I don't see why your money ain’t as
, 4 . good sb anybody’s. And I will say
this. Miss Belinda, it’s a sight Burer
than some folks’ money."
“Thank you. Cassius. ‘Tm happy to
know that you’re satisfied and that you
believe in women. I hope you’ll help
women get the ballot this fall.
"Get the ballot? How are the worn# e n expectin' to get the ballot?” Cas
sius laughed.
"They’re expecting to get it in this
state through the referendum.” Mlsa
* Belinda paused, but as Cassius did not
appear much enlightened she contin
ued: “You see, the question of wom
an suffrage 1b to be voted upon next
November In Wisconsin.”
“I ain’t Aesrd nothin’ about It.” Cas
sius thrust a little seedling Into the
ground with masculine roughness that
ended its young life. "What do wom
en folks know about poAtics, any
way T"
“Even you don’t appear to be fully
Informed on all the present issues,” de
clared Mies Belinda, laughing.
“Well, I ain't never been one to be
lieve In women gettln’ out o’ .their
place.”
”Just what Is a woman’s place, I’d
really like to know.”
“Well, I think a woman’s place is at
home. I don't never want to see my
wife gallivantin’ round to the pollB.
Her place Is at home.”
“That reminds me,” said Miss' Be
linda pleasantly. “I need some one to
morrow to help my maid wash the curtainB. Can your wire come as usual?"
“Well, I ain’t sure ’bout It. She's
scrubbln' the postoffice and hardwaro
store floors and woodwork this week. I
does beat all how busy she is. She
* ain't hardly been home a hull day
since the spring house cleanin’ be
gun."
• “dh. then she doesn't stay In her
• place all the time,” MIbb Belinda re
marked sweetly.
Cassius wiped his band across bis
perspiring forehead and left a trail of
garden soil on his perplexed brow.
“Well, anyway, she ain’t mlxin’ up
with man’s business,” he answered,
doggedly.
“Oh, have wo a woman postmaster
^
this year, and isn’t Mr. Beasley run*
ning the hardware store now? Is there
a woman doing that? I must be quite
behind the tlmeB If there are so many
changes here.’’
"Everything's just the same as it al
ways waa. Even, If you be kind o’
laughin’ a t me, Miss Belinda, you
know mighty well that scrubbln* floors
ain’t men's business."
j
“No, I know It’s not considered man’s
work. It’s a little too strenuous for
most of the men in this neighborhood.
Ii would be a rather pitiful sight to
see men, whose hands aren't used to
holding much except a jackknife or a
fishing pole on their knees all day,
pushing a scrubbing brush across the
floor, wouldn't It?"
Cassius' only reply to this question
was a grunt as he rose to bring a pail
of water for the plants.
On his return he stood with a rathmajestic poise over Miss Belinda's
. ^..eellng figure and said: "The polls
ain't decent for women. I've said it
'before, and I say It again, women
folks ain’t got no business in such a
dirty place.”
“Where Is the voting place In this
town?" asked Miss Belinda.
I “Well, since the old town hall burn
ed down we’ve been votin’ In the Oak
land district school.”
"Ob, that's where your daughter
teaches. Dear me, you must bate to
bave Amanda in such a dirty place so
much of the time.”
Cassius did not deign to reply. He
gave Miss Belinda a scornful look and
continued h|s york In his customary
leisurely style. But at noon, having
announced that he could not come back
#, after dinner, because he had promised
bis wife to try to catch a fish for supper, he aald: "Well, Miss Belinda. I
guess there ain't no way you can deny
g that God mide man before he made
woman and gave him the first place to
the hull of creation.”
Mias Belinda laughed. Then aa she
watched Cassius slouch away ahe aald
to herself: “And our destiny la left
to the lords ot creation!”
Than Thsrs’s No Row.
“Gracloua! , That noise serosa the
street sounded like a pistol sh o t”
“Don’t he alarmed. That was Mr.
Grtbber slamming the door of his resi
dence as he left for town.”
“Does he always slam the door so
hardt"
"Not every morning. There are
some mornings whan he and Mrs.
Glibber don’t meet a t tht breakfast la
bia,”
. ,
'
.

6ARDEN AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

A Home Patch the 8econd year From Planting.
By E. W. BAILEY,
Associate In Horticulture, Univereity
of Illinois.
The strawberry Is the most im
portant of all small fruits, and every
farm garden should have its patch of
this delicious berry. The amount of
labor and expense involved Is insig
nificant compared to the pleasure and
real profits derived from growing this
fruit. Fortunately, the number of
farmers who Insist upon enjoying the
good things of life la increasing each
year and one of the best Investments
that can be made In the family garden
la to set out a patch of high quality
strawberries.
This berry readily accommodates
Itself to a large variety of soils and In
general will thrive In good corn or
garden land. Barnyard manure Is
most essential and very beneficial for
the strawberry. A light dressing
tpread evenly over the surface of the
spot chosen for the patch, carefully
plowed under, harrowed, and rolled, If
the soil la loose or sandy, will give a
soil-bed light, friable, full of humus,
capable of retaining quantities of wa
ter and tending to preserve an even
temperature.
As early as possible In the spring is
the best and only safe time to set the
plants. The cool, moist weather with
the long growing season favors root
formation and plant development.
However, In the south and east, fall
planting Is extensively practiced, and
plants set In August and September
yield good crops the following year.
Plants should be set from 18 to 24
Inches apart In the row, depending
upon the variety grown, and the rows
from two or three and one-half feet
apart; the former when cultivated by
hand and the latter If the horse is to
be used.
The narrow-matted row system Is
the most popular and easiest method
of growing strawberries. By this
method, the runners from the plants
sefout are allowed to take root in the
row until it is about 15 inches wide.
These many plants produce a large
quantity of medium sized berries the
following year. Where fewer and
larger berries are desired, the hill
system is tho better method, although
requiring a greater amount of care
and attention. Under this system, the
runners are kept cut off In order that
the plants may become as thrifty sb
possible, producing only a few large,
fine berries per plant. *
The Importance of pruning the
plants before setting cannot be too
strongly emphasized. All dead and
surplus leaves, together with the low
er third of the root system should be
cut off. Roots that are pruned will
callous readily and this will aid tniny
small feeding roots to develop quick
ly. A properly pruned plant will start
to grow much more quickly than one
unpruned.
A. dibble, spade, or trowel, may be
used In setting out the plants. Hold
ing the tool In the right band, thrust
It Into the soil to a depth of about
six Inches, pressing It outward to
Applying Lima and Phosphate.
“Lime sweetens the soli, phosphorus
doubled the yield of wheat on the ex
periment fields. Farmers will be
wanting to apply both food elements
this fall. How shall It be applied?”
Lime Is best applied In the form of
ground limestone. It need not be ground
finer than Is necessary to have
the entire product pass through a
sieve with eight or ten meshes to
tho linear Inch; and even four meshes
to the linear Inch Is quite satisfactory.
Two tons of limestone per acre every
four or five years Is sufficient to keep
the soli sweet, although the Initial ap
plication may well be four or five tons
per acre. Raw rock phosphate Is the
most economical end profitable form
of phosphate to uae In practical sys
tems of permanent aoll Improvement:
but thla material should be ground so
that at least 90 per cent of It
will pass through a stave with
100 meshea to the linear Inch (1.000
meshes to the square Inch) and It
should be purchased only upon the
guarantee for fineness as well as- for
phosphorus content The application
of 1,000 pounds per acre evary four
or fit* years to sufficient to maintain
the phosphorus content, but the Initial
application may well be at least a ton
to the acre and I should advise re
peated application of at least one ton
per sore during the first three or four
rotations, or .until the phosphorus con
tent of the plowed soil of an acre
(weighing two mlUlone of pounda for
a dapth of 3 2-8 inches) shall have
been increased from about 1,200

make an opening. As this Is done,
the plant Is taken by the crown and
given a quick and vigorous shake to
spread, out the roots. The plant is
then put Into the soft and crumbly
soil, so held by the crown as to be
on a level with the surface of the
ground when the settling has been
completed. The tool Is then with
drawn and plunged Into the soil about
two Inches from the opening to force
the soil against the plant, pressing the
eoil at the same time against the
ether side with the left hand.
Once the patch has been planted,
work with the cultivator should be
begun and continued after each rain
until the plants are mulched in the
fall. This cultivation supplemented
by the hoe, wisely and well used,
makes weed production Impossible, en
courages plant development and as
sures one of a good crop.
One prime essential to the perfect
development of the plant lies In ths
removing of all buds and blossoms to
gether with surplus runners appear
ing during the first season after set
ting. Pinching off these buds and
runners encourages the full strength
of the plant to go Into the work ol
building up a powerful fruiting sys
tern for the coming years.
Strawberry plants differ lh their
sex, some being female, or pistillate
varieties, other male and female,
called stamlnate varieties. The lat
ter require no mating and will pro
duce berries when set alone. On the
other hand, the pistillate varieties
must be mated or they will produce no
fruit. By alternating a row of an early
stamlnate variety with three rows of
plstlllates, mating of varieties Is read
ily accomplished. Careful observations
show that properly mated pistillate
varieties produce more and better
quality berries than stamlnate varie
ties.
Mulching is practiced to protect the
plants from the frequent injurious ef
fects of freezing and thawing. Soon
after the first frost, three or four
Inches of oat straw evenly scattered
over the patch will usually serve as
sufficient protection. The following
spring as soon as the buds begin to
push, the mulch should be partially
pushed back Into the row middles,
where It serves to preserve the
moisture and makes easy the picking
of the fruit. The plants then grow
up through the remaining mulch and
this keepa the berries cleap till the
harvest.
There are numerous varieties of
strawberries, and new ones appear
each year, but no farmer should “pay
the price" In attempting to grow these
new sorts. 8elect one or two varie
ties which your neighbors have care
fully tested and know will do well
under your local conditions. Two hum
dred such plants, If properly set antf
cared for, following the methods out
lined above, will produce all the fruit
needed for the average farm homo.
8urely no farmer can afford not to
have In his garden a patch of these
beautiful, luctous berries, one of God's
best gifts to man.

RELATION OF THE
TO PERMANENT AQ
When a man of practical knowledge
coupled with the trained mind of an
imtructor says "that the educational
value of a large dairy abow cannot bo
estimated to men who ere endeavor
ing to evolve the highest standards of
efficiency upon their farms and in their
dairy at the lowest cost of operation”
there must indeed be great value to
be had from an attendance at the Na
tional Dairy Show in Chicago thla
year.
Professor Klldee of Iowa Agricul
tural College to the author of the above
statement and believes that lesaona
to be learned by looking over e thou
sand of the best representatives of the
leading dairy breeds and the Infor
mation and inspiration gained from
coming in contact with men who are
foremost in the Dairy world, with tha
chance to inspect the most modern
in dairy machinery, all leads to suocess men who might Otherwise blan
der tflong without getting anywhere.
He says that the profits derived from
dairy farming are determined by the
following factors: Quantity of milk,
quality of milk, cost of production, and
the price obtained for your' dairy
products.
Thus. It must behoove any man who
la striving for success to attend this
great educational exhibit, as by com
parison alone can ws / measure our
knowledge, and the man who stay a
home and plugs along will not get
from his efforts what his neighbor will
extract from his, with more ease. The
mere pleasure of sitting on a milk
stool and getting just what milk you
can, won’t get you anywhere. You
must have profitable cows and know
what you are doing all the time.
Every hour spent at the National
Dairy Show at Chicago, during the ten
days of October 24th to November 2nd
next, to adding to your ability to suc
ceed. Adv.

E v ery B oy a n d G u
W a n t* a W a tc h !

We want every pipe and
in this country to know how
Mixture is.
We want voa to know that every grain in that big
one a n d a h a l f ounce S c sock is pure, clean tobacco
— a delightful smoke. ’
And you should know, too, that with each sack you
now get a book of cigarette papers awl {$ $ .■
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable preeents, such as watches, toilet articles, silverware, furni
ture, and doxens e i t h e r articles suitable for every member
of the family.
Yon will surely like Duke's Mixture, made by l i g g r t t
St Jfj te n at Durham, N. C., and tin presents cannot foil
to pleas® you and yours.
A» * special offer.

FORTUNATE 8ILA8.

October
andl
t
we will tend you
oarnew illustrated
catalog of p r e s e n t s
FREE* Just send us

*

your name and address
on s postal.
Comment fro m D u k e's M ix tw r t m ay Is
U d wiM to p , fro m HORSE

.TURAL

compomf
d o u b lt

fiSNT’QaA RFrra!

oK

’ cpgaI

R E T T E 3 . om d o f* o r ta g i o r com port

turned Py w .

Premium Dept.
Cot

"It certainly must cost to live In
New York. CoBts $50,000 to b'long to
the stock exchange. Why, I kin go
daown on court day an’ swap steers
fer nothin’.

1613 Dayton SL, Chicago, 111.—“My
face was yery red and irritated and
was covered with pimples. The pim
ples festered and came to a head.
They itched and burned and when I
scratched them became sore. I tried
soaps and they would not stop the
Itching and burning of the skin. This
lasted for a month or more. At last I
tried Cutlcura Ointment and Soap.
They took out the burning and itching
of the skin, soothing it very much and
giving the relief that the others failed
to give me. I used the Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment about three weeks and
was completely cured.” (Signed) Miss
Clara Mueller. Mar. 16, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
thri. jghout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
poet-card "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."
Adv.
_______________ -

Protected Both Ways.
Two conservative ladles of oldfashioned notions were traveling In
the west and, becoming Interested In
a young girl on the train, finally asked
why she was making so long a jour
ney alone. They were greatly shock
ed at her blithe explanation:
“Well, you see, my mother and step
pounds (the average amount now pres father live at one end of the journey,
ent In the soil) to 2,000 pounds or and my father and stepmother live at
the other. They send me to each oth
m ore—C. G. HOPKINS.
er twice a year, so there isn’t a bit
of danger with four parents all on the
Cutting Young Clover.
lookout!”
"8houl£~*4iqs year’s .seeding of red
A Woman’s Way.
clover be d ip t or pastured this fall
"What sort of woman Is she?”
for best results next season?”
“Why, she's the sort of woman that
We have conducted some experi finds delight In reading all the stuff
ments with regard to cutting young that's printed about the new babies
clover In the fall and thus far we have of the Idle rich.’
secured good results where the clover
has been cut. In some cases the
All the world’s a stage, but It lacks
clover practically died out where It an asbestos drop curtain.
was allowed to go to seed the first fall
without outttng, although In other
A C U R B F O R P IL E S.
caBee there appeared to be but little
( W ) Onrbollonlv* sto p s t Uhl n s sn d p at s
an
d
cu
re
s
pile*.
All d ru g g ists. » an d 50c. Adv.
difference in the growth of the clover
i
crop of the following year whether
Never
judge
a
man
by
hta
coat;
ha
it waa cut or not. We should advise
cutting soon after the first of Septem may owe the tailor.
ber in order to allow time for fall
LEWIS’ Single Binder cigar; sixteen
growth for winter protection.—C. G. year*
on the market and always the same
HOPKINS.
rich satisfying quality- Adv.
_____ — — -
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SHOES
<3.00 <3.50 <4.00

. Douglas shoes famous the weeU
ahions for fall and winte r
look smaller, points in s
V sty le s whack

and mm
w o u ld t h e n am th e ir s h a p e a n d
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B u s h e ls o f C o rn to th e A c r e

T his crop wsa raised in the season of 1 9 11 by a boy in M ittiuippi. C an you
d o as well on your high priced land? Living is pleasant in the *outh. Y ou can
b e outdoor* all the time and can raise from 2 to 4 crops a year. Alfalfa, cot
ton, com, oats, cowpeai, cabbage, »weet and Irish potatoes, tomatoe* and fruit*
of all kinds grow equally well.

fio S o u th , Y ou n g Man and firow R ich
For beautifully illu»trsted booklets and full information write to J. C . C L A IR ,
Immigration Commissioner, Room D 6 0 0 , Central Staboo, 1. C. R . R ., Chicago

D o n ’t P e r s e c u t e
Y o u r B ow eb
C o t o u t cath artic* an d purgative*.
o ru taj. harah, u n n ecessary .

T h e y a re

“ i ABSORBDOLUSS*

'Goitre, Swollen Glands,
Cysts, Varicose Veins,
Varicosities anywhere.

I t a lla y s p a in a n d t a k e s
o u t in fla m m a tio n p r o m p tly .
A
s a f e , h e a lin g , s o o th in g , a n tis e p tic .
P u rd y vegetable.
_ ._Act
P le a s a n t t o u s e — q u ic k ly a b s o r b e d
& £ on. th‘ a Hrer,
in to s k in . P o w e rfu lly p e n e tr a tin g
so ex h eth e
of
b u t d o e s n o t b lis te r u n d e r b a n d a g e
re
nor cause
a n y u n p le a s a n tn e s s .
F e w d r o p s o n lv re q u ire d a t each
a p p lic a tio n . ABSORBINE, JR.,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK. d i .o o a n d $ q .o o a b o ttle a t d r u g 
Genuine must bear Signature g i s t s o r d e liv e re d . Book 2 G free.
W.F.YMng<P.D.F..310Ttnpi«St.>Spr1ii(fl«M.Nass.
CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

The pltoher that goea to the box too
often to knocked ouL
Advlee About Alfalfa.
FIEE TO ALL S IF F E IE K
“It to advisable to make hay from
P ink E ye, Eptsootlo
thla year’s seeding of alfalfa?”
ad F u v ar
T & ta rrk a l F av o r
I should not advise cutting alfalfa
later then the first of September al
'
MB Pof» and 81
nna jronenn
______________
J o t ro n n a lf Ifn in th * r
though If tha tall and winter are ravorImJtJl
N
T-"ulln^np>?5niUf*,S^
able somewhat later cutting would
yoo*°^5w
Co., U n n n i w k R d .. U an
probably not he objectionable. A
covering of manure would probably
IN MEPiCAL CD.* V J K M .V .T . BOSNEN. IID., U. S. A.
W. N. U„ CHICAGO, NO. 42-1812.
be of little advantage to alfalfa If It
goea into winter with a growth of
eight or ten inches, provided ot
oourue. It is well started, properly In
oculated, etc.—C. O. HOPKINa
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K. B. Stoutcmyer attended the Soil
...•■W-i W ? <■
C u t o u t A d v t.
fiS&iftie
meeting a t Pontiac on Thursday
N n . Sarah Ketchum rellot of Greeting — We oome to you
George Ketchum, and for many yaara strangers in the hope t h a t . we may
George Strobe! accompanied a mix
WORN WITH PERFECT COMFORT BY MILLIONS OF PARTICULAR PEOPLE
We are among you ed carioari of stock to Chicago last
• resident of this township, died on soon be friends.
Tuesday of last week a t the home of as those who serve. Our program is evening.
her son, David, at Gilman, at the ad' simple ooe. I t is to save the lost and
A Progressive meeting is billed to
We covet your pe held a t Forrest tomorrow, (Satur
Y ou
vanced age of 87 years. She came to perfect the saints.
Oilman about two weeka ago from earnest support and prayers in carry day) evening
With the accumulated
Missouri. She had made her home ing it out.
Don Sm ith departed on Wednesday
with her son George, untllhis death strength of past- years, this church evening for Chioago to buy goods for
several months ago a t Rensselaer ought to go forward to greater things. tbe Star Store.
She bad been In feeble health, but "Let us then be up and doing.”
H. P. Baylor returned on Wednes
her death was not expected.
Do
you
know
what
gave
to
all
th
a
t
day
afternoon from a visit with
Mrs. Ketchum is survived by two
happy, oheerfui smile Sunday morn friends a t Onarga.
''
eons, David, of Gilman, and another
ing?
Why it was the healthy and
William
Wisthuff
and
J.
T.
Hen
who resides in Wyoming. Short
The most popular because the best fitting, longest
promising growth of the Sunday dricks were attending to business in
funeral services were held on Wednes
School. The roll now reads 137, and Forrest on Monday.
wearing, most comfortable underwear made.
day a t the home of David Ketohum
the attendance Sunday morning was
In Gilman, Rev. McWhorten, pastor
Mrs. Charles Roberts and daughter.
7,000,000
Munsingwear garments sold annuallg.
132—who wouldn’t smile? We are
Of the Gilman Presbyterian church
Miss Vera, were shopping in Bloom
planning, and we W ILL have 150 In
officiating, and the remains were
ington on Tuesday.
Sunday School by Thanksgiving
taken to Rensselaer, Ind., for inter
The C. W. L. will have a party in
Come along, a personal invitation
D a in t y
L it t l e
M o l l y
M u n s in g
ment beside those of Mr. Ketchum.
the
K. of O. hall on Wednesday even
extended to you. You will be cord!
Mrs. Ketchum has many friends
ally welcomed; your presence will help ing next, October 23.
w ith h e r Beven b ea u tifu l d re ss e s
among the older residents of Chats
Ernest Bork returned on Tuesday
and we will try to do you good.
worth and vicinity to whom the news
evening from Chicago where he saw
of her death will cause feelings of The Sunday School board enjoyed
F r e e w ith
E a c h
U n d e r w e a r
P u r c h a se
the Cubs and Sox play.
sorrow, as she was a lady universally profitable meeting on Wednesday of
C.
H.
Bayston,
Fred
A.
Haase
and
liked.
last week, and interesting Sunday
»•\
M o lly M n n ain g is th e d a in tie s t little
Sehool problems were discussed. The Howard O. Bayston were county seat
p a p e r d o ll in A m e ric a . S h e h aa a n
A lisa fa r That Old Oil Stave ef Years. board is a harmonious one and each visitors oh Saturday last.
in d i'v id n ality a ll h e r o w n . S h o also
That old oil stove th a t you discard member is working in Interest of the
Notice—How to court, whom to
h a s se v e n b e a n tifn l d re a a e a , w ith
ed some time ago because of the awful school.
choose
and
bow
to
“stay*4
married,
a
t
Among other thlDgs it was
h a ta , g lo v ea, ah o ea a n d s to c k in g s to
odor and because it was always smok decided to honor the old people by the Baptist church of course.
m atch each d re a a i a ll p rin te d in co lo rs
ing, can be used.
Mrs. J. A. O’Neil will entertain the
having a special sorvice in their honor
on fin e p a p e r re a d y to b e e n t o a t and
There is a new high grade kerosene on Sunday morning of Oct. 27, weath •Needle Club a t her home on Tuesday
w o rn o v e r h e r lin e q u a lity M ousingcalled Ruby Oil. It has a ruby color er permitting.
The committee is afternoon next, October 22nd.
so I t won’t be mistaken for gasoline. arranging a happy program, and the
James Shaughnessy, of Cabery was
I t burns without smoking or clogging, young people—our sons and daughters attending to business here yesterday
I l e r c o stu m e s h a v e been d esig n ed by
gives a full brilliant light and has no —will pay due respect to our honored and greeting his many friends.
a n o ted fa s h io n a r tia t a n d w ill o ffer
\
/
odor.
Its not one of those red oils, aged.
m an y a v a lu a b le su g g e stio n to m o th ers
Lost—Gold locket with initial “M”
those are just imitations. This oil is
of little g irlo in p la n n in g w a rd ro b e s .
In
the
back
and
chain.
Flnderreturn
The
Ladies
Aid
enjoyed
an
all-day
alright—the sulphur—which is the
U n d e r each d re s s s h e w e a rs h e r
thing that causes the smoke—has been mectiug in the basement of the church to this office and receive reward.
p erfec t fittin g M n n sin g U n io n S uit.
Harve? Baylor, of the firm of Bay'
refined out of it and those who have I t was a quilting bee. The needle is
mightier
than
the
sword,
and
the
lor
Bros.,
has
been
confined
to
his
used it say its perfect. Several deal
B eg in n in g to m o rro w a h d u n til o a r
ladies are demonstrating th at a home by illness part of the week.
era here carry it.
su p p ly ia e x h a u s te d , w e w ill give free
stitch in time saves nine.”
They
Mrs. Martin Jenssen wenttoCullom
a M o lly M u n ain g D o ll c u to u t w ith
The Wabash $1.25.
had a jolly lime turning work into on Wednesday morning to visit a t the
e v e ry p u rc h aeg of u n d e rw e a r. I t w ill
The Wabash will run another popu play, a social good time.
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clark
p ay to a u tio ip ate y o u r n e e d s and buy
V >
lar excursion to Chicago, 91.25 for the Dr. Rev. Frizze)le,Dist.Supt ,preach Misses Vera Roberts and Elsie
te r M u n sin g w e a r now w h ile
i *& C oy uo ru r aws sino rtm
round trip Saturday, Oct. 26, 1912.
e n ts a r e c o m p lete.
Be
ed the word on Sunday evening and Meister attended the carnival at Gib
Tickets good from Forrest on the conducted a short business session. son City on Wednesday afternoon.
s u re to b rin g th e little fo lk s.
following trains, Saturday, Oct. 26th: He was delighted with the happy be
Post Master H. S. Sanford and Con.
• ,<. <j-. : .if >.
4KX) a. m., 5:10 a. m., 6:00 a. m. and ginning of the new conference year.
M u n sin g w ea r is th e m o st p o p u l a r
Gerbracht
departed on Tuesday even
' . V
1:65 p. m.
u
u d e rw e a r in th e w o rld , b ec au se of
ing for Iowa on a business mission.
Tickets good returning on all regu The services of Sunday morning
th e p erfret w a y in w h ich it fits and
Wm. Traub. of Rensselaer, Ind . ar
lar trains leaving Chicago up to and were mountain top meetings and every
c o v e rs th e fo rm , an d b e c a u se of its
including Monday, October 28, 1912. soul was living on trie “ Uplands ” rived here on Wednesday to attend tn
n n o a n a l d u ra b ility a n d w a a h a b illty .
j.
$1.25 round trip.—Adv.
The special music rendered by the business and visit his many friends.
It
Miss Irene Eddy, of Fairbury, a t
W e c o n sid er o u rs e lv e s fo rtu n a te in
mixed quartette, as also was the solo
No Sehool Next Week.
h av in g keen se lec ted aa th e M unsing
of the evening was heart ’uplifting, tended the dance and visited at the
w e a r ato re of th is city .
The Chatsworth public school and and five a sweet tone to the services. Frank Murtaugh home on Wednesday
U liS N ^
most of the other public schools of Muslfc, true spirit of worship and a
John Brown, Fred A. Haase and
Livingston county, both in town and trup happy gospel sermon, stirs the Henry Rosenboom, Sr., were business
M U N S IN G U N IO N S U IT S
oountry districts, will have a week’s soul 8hd inspires to better living and visitors a t Crescent City an Sunday
M U N S IN G U N IO N S U IT S
M U N S IN G U N IO N S U IT S
vacation because of the county teach service. We extend an invitation to last.
FOR W O M EN
F O R C H IL D R E N
FOR M EN
ers’ institute a t Pontiac from October all who have no church home. Come
Edward Brady arrived home on
A T FIFTY- CENTS
A T ONE DOLLAR
A T ONE DOLLAR
21 to 25.
Cornel Come!
Wednesday afternoon from Kentland.
and up to Two Dollars
and up to Three-fifty
and up to Five Dollars
New Paper at 6ilsian.
The Epworth League devotional Ind , where he purchased a Hereford
The Gilman Herald is a new venture hour makes a splendid preparatory bull.
Mrs. J. A. Ruppel, of Germairvllle
on the journalistic sea, beinglaunched service to the one to follow. We bad
a t Gilman Ed S. Scott. Gilman al an excellent meeting and all enjoyed a township, departed on Wednesday
ready had a newsy paper, the Gilman spiritual feast.
The social a t the afternoon for a visit with relatives at
Star, edited by W. E. Atkinson, which home of Miss Mae Entwistle was In Peoria.
it would seem Is all th at the town of deed very good, and all who came had
Mrs. Elizabeth Hannigan, of O tta
royal good time
Come to League wa, came on Wednesday afternoon to
Gilman needs in the newspaper line.
Call at the Plaindealer office and
next Sunday evening.
The evening isit at the home of her mother, Mrs.
sec
a copy of Frank Mann’s Soil book
Dance at Owl Hall, October 23.
services beginning—League a t 6:15 p. T. II. Aaron.
which tells how to make land pay re
Come to the dance a t the Owls’ hall m. Preaching services at 7 p. m.
The dance a t the Owls ball last turns of 11,000 per acre.
on Wednesday evening, October 23,
evening
was largely attended. MorriSermon themes for next Sunday
MIbs Susie Wilson’s music class will
and enjoy an evening of rare pleasure.
s
e
tt’s
orchestra
from Cullom furnish give their annual recital In the opera
evening.
Morniog,
“
Old
Wells
Dug
O wl Comjiittke .
Adv.
Out,” evening, “ Wilt Thou be Made ed the music.
house a t Piper City Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wrede arrived Oct. 26. Admission fifteen cents, no
Whole.” “I was glad when they said
Drawn on U. S. Grand Jury.
home the first of the week from a vis- reserved seats. Program to begin a t
Supervisor J. 0. Corbett has been unto me, Let us go unto the house of
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jackson at eight o’clock sharp.
the
Lord.”
drawn on the federal grand jury for
Vandalia, Mo.
H.
F.
S c h b i n e r , Pastor.
Rev. William Murtaugh, of Shef
service beginning on Monday, October
Burtch Rutledge, who attends Uni field, departed on Thursday afternoon
21, in Peoria.
Progressives Call Rally Off.
versity of Illinois, spent Sunday at after attending the confirmation ser
The Progressive meeting whioh was the home of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. vices at SS. Peter and Paul’s church
For Sale
announced to be held at Cullcm on G. W. Rutledge.
on Wednesday, and visiting Chats
O. I. C. male pigs.
Address
Saturday. October 19, has been declar
Wisthuff, R F. D. Chatsworth.
Pbillip Goembel, of Strawn, one of worth relatives and friends.
ed off. Rain postponed the meeting
Adv.
William Dalton and Earl H arring
the pioneers of this corner of LiviDgwhich was to have taken place there ston county, was miDgling with the ton went to Pontiac yesterday morn
If P laindealer advertising did last Friday night.
ing to visit Mr. Harrlogtoo’s wife,
crowd here yesterday.
not pay, there would be fewer ads in
Mrs. Mary Sorg and little niece, who is in St. James hospital recover
the paper.
Subscribe for the P laindealer .
Dr.
Pauline Splecher, were visitors at the ing from a recent operation.
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bowlin at Lamb accompanied her to Pontiac.
The chicken pie supper served on
Gilman on*Wednesday.
Young people—Meet me a t the Bap Saturday evening at the home of
tist church Sunday evening where the John Barber, a t Healey, by the Ladies’
pastor is going to serve it red-hot on Aid Society of the M. E. church was
largely attended and the affair was a
the subject of marriage.
success
both socially and financially.
Hon. and Mrs. T. F. Donovan and
Mrs Phil. Wade, of Fairbury, and
b o d , of Joliet, are visiting a t the P.
Donovan and Mrs. T. n . Aaron homes, her daughter, Mrs Macdonald, spent
havinglcome on Wednesday.’afternoon. Sunday at the home of the former’s
Burch’s four piece orchestra furnished son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. McDonald expects
music for a dance a t The Grand on F. H. Herr
soon’to
go
to
Grand
Rapids, Mich., to
Wednesday evening. The attendance
was good and a most enjoyable time reside.
la reported.
Mrs. Lucy Megquire, of Boulder,
Hugf£McKee, of Fairbury, one of Col., spent part of the week among
the earllestiresidents near Fairbury, Chatsworth relatives and friends,
was here yesterday at the democratic having been called to Peoria by tbe
meeting, In company with his son and death of her mother, Mrs. Benn. 8he
stated th a t she Is highly pleased with
other Falrburylresldents.
Misses Anna andiFrances Cochrans, Boulder, and is enjoying an excellent
who had been visiting a t the home of business in her line, making gowns.
A democratic rally will be held a t
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O’Donnell and
famllyl southeast of town, departed Paxton on Wednesday next, October
C hatsw orth, Illinois.
for their home In Chicago on Wednes 23, afternooD and evening. Hon. J.
A P a r e C re a m o f T a r ta r P o w d e r
Hamilton
Lewis,
lion.
Louis
Fitz
day morning.
D r.|L (L Lamb took Miss Mary Henry, Hob. Samuel Alschuler, Hon.
Dr. Wm. Sedgwick Saunders, Medical Officer
H=
Macktnson to|Pontlac on Wednesday, Frank Gillespie, all of Illinois, and
of Health of the city of London, Eng., was
where {she entered the hospital to be Hon. Rufus Hardy, congressman from
Fledleg Nosey.
Assisted Roosevelt.
good enough to say that a long and univer
operated [uponffor appendicitis. Her Texas, are the apeakera advertised.— P. H. McGreal, who resides five aod
Walter Leggate, Jr., son of W alter
sal experience haa proved a cream of tartar
many friends hope for her speedy res Adv.
a quarter miles southwest of Ohate- Leggate of Germanvllle township, is
toration to health.'
powder the most efficient, safe and econ
Ex-governor Richard Yates address wortb, Is having the old residence on In Chicago, where be reoeotly com
omical, making food which could not be
Mrs. Mary Mahood, who has made ed a republican meeting a t Fairbury the Patrick Murphy farm, whioh joins pleted a course In undertaking sod
herbomeBfor many yean with the last evening a t the Central opera hla and which he owns, torn dowo, embalming. When Theodore Roose
deleterious to the most delicate stomach
family offheilson-in-law, W alter Leg- house. A speolal train from Pontiac add the workmen have been surprised velt was brought to Chicago after be
gate, In iQermanville township, was had the band, a large delegation and a t finding quite a number of coins Io ing ahot a t Milwaukee, Mr. Leggate,
in E n g la n d th e pole o f b a k in g p o w d e r
grebtlng her many old fflends io quantities of fireworks and red fire. various parte of the building. Tbe Jr,, waa assigned to the ambulance
c o n ta in in g a lu m i t a b e o lu te fy p r o h ib ite d .
Chats worth yesterday. Mrs* Mahood The ex-governor was greeted by a, ca bouae wae erected about 46 years ago which was to take the ex-president
ia past 82 yearafoflage.lbut aside from pacity bouse, but before be bad finish by Balriok Murphy, now a resident of from tbe train to the hospital, and as
W HEN BUYING BAKING POWDER, READ T H E LABEL.
her beingiqultel deaf, she might be ed many “ Third Party” sympathisers Ottawa. Mr. MoQreal will rebuild slated the wounded man from- the
on the tam e site.
train to the conveyance.
had left the hall.
takenifor a woman of sixty.
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Ladles Take “ Stra
Mrs J. A. O’Neil en
members of the Needle <
friends on Tuesday afte
one members of tbe cli
visiting ladies being p:
diversion the ladies w<
privilege of casting if
their choice of candtdat
ent campaign. The Au
system was used, Mrs. C
Mrs. Charles Kueffner a
Kerrins being the judgi
took a keen interest ih t
the results were as folk
Roosevelt 8, Wilson 1
Funk 10, Dunne 17.

V

Ballot Will Be Three
When the voter enlei
booth on November 5 a
official ballot given him
Judges, he may a t first i
has gotten a roll of wal
ballot will be nearly tl
and about eighteen
Across the top will be i
political parties names,
can, Democratic, Proh
list, Socialist Labor an
probably tn the order
men ballots must be pi
counties by the officers
Tuesday next, October

jo *

STORE

Next Week at 0<
The Gretnleaf Stock
play their fourth «
Chatsworth at Owls’ t
commencing on Monda
remaining Tuesday a
evenings. Three pn
ments have been play*
same company, henc
__atrangers to the people
and vicinity. Their ei
next week will be und'
of the Owls. Tickets
and 35 cents.

-f-

Is wh^t we need in this
country to keep warm
this winter. The price
is going up, don’t fail to
lay in a good supply.

m

Pr

W e also have splendid
propositions to offer in a
country where frosts are
almost unknown, and
where something is grown
the year around. All we
ask is, investigate for your
self. You will find it at
RIV ER1A , T E X A S .

Straws Farmers’ Elsvato
Victorious After Leeg i
With Commission
The stockholders of
F anners’ Elevator Comj
ing smiles over the fact 1
just received word from
neys, Norton & Ortma
vein their case in the s
veith James E. Bennett I
In an interview with t
rectors we learn th at t
tried In the Appellate
court, by Mr. Ortm an d>
ness of his partner, Mr.
th at be waa opposed by
of Moses, R osenthal* K
is considered one of the
firms io Chicago, Mr. R<
tbe private attorney of <1
feller. Frank ts now
congratulations of bis m

Three Families Come
Three families recen
community from Lute
their effects having at
lo tteja a t Friday. T t
Eaker and family, A
family, and Mr. and »
recently married. Mi
employed by Thos. P.
Shell by M. A. Perki
Shell by Henry W atte
Year Oppori
Plaindealer, and
Ocean and Farmer, o
er, one year for $1 60 i

\\
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G labe & G lab e

WE S M I
BE/1CE”

money by s
high prices,
tvercoat Is
we can dha
worth. We
W a lh o

Shoe

